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* VOL III. SPRING-- - 1874.these counters .have transverse passages I3 Marlcet Square. LondOlt & St. John Packets, 

only at 42 feet from each other,the handl
ing of produce will be a very laborious 
job, necessitating a carriage of. two 
thirds of it from 20 to 60 feet; and who 
Is to do all this aibount, of laborious car* 
riagei Surely not the farmer himself I 

: :r this Infliction Is to be put upon him It 
will be an outrage Indeed, and we hope 
such a preposterous arrangemeht Mr a 
Country market will not be carried out.
All this produce taken into the market 
has got to be carried through Charlotte 
Street ehtrance. Now let our readers, 
especially those familiar with the Satur
day market, imagine just for a moment 
the fierce jostling and crowding that 
would occur in a fifteen feet entrance, to 
get near the raft car to have the loads 
from the wagons placed first upon it.
Then fancy the rushing through th» la
byrinthe passages, of people with bagp of 
potatoes,tubs of butter, baskets of meat, 
all eagerly striving for the nearest unoc
cupied shelf to deposit their burther e 
upon. While one man Is following up 
the rail car, eagerly looking out flora 

referable site to place his stuff on, his 
horses will be left to the mercy of a 
crowd anxious to push in, thus exposing
his team to accidents of varions kinds. . A „ „ . ..
Then again buyers. wUl be put to serious T ENDING «MK W-Am New York-42 
Inconvenience’ in removing their pur -Li Hhdi' VACUUM PANflJUGAR.

1 chases. Suppose a man buys 20 bushel* GKO 1 DsFORESX,
' ol potatoes, he could not get them until a„3o " SI Sooth Wharf.
’ the afternoon, for it would be impossible 
to be delivering produce and taking it in 
at the same door and at the same time.

We repeat that if all the farm produce 
exposed for sale In the St. John Country 
Market on the busy market days that 
weekly occur through four or five months 
In the -year, has got to be shifted from 
wagons to a rail car, and from the latter 
to shelves, it will entail much hard and 
ditty work which it will be very unfair to 
place upon the sellers, and Which will 
have to be done by some one.

Should the design of this market-build
ing be accepted it will have the effect of 
driving the farmers from the market, and 
■place a middleman between the producer 
and consumer, enhancing the price of thé 
litter and not producing so good an 
article.

SOIMST. y . .
BY THOXAS DiyYFILL.

As some wild prisoned creature in a rage 
Will start from sleep and beat against the bars 
That hold him in, and, heeding not the scan 

His flesh receives, will tear and rend his cage ;
So men with prisoning oircüttmtances do wage 

With impotent strenfcth their desultory warn 
Now shriek their grieffc dût to the heedlese 

stars.
Now strive in sleep their sorrows to assuafee.- 
Oh ! happy he who knows his pflWIOT. He * 

With fatal limits holds no useless strife.
But keeps within his sphere contentedly.

Our narrow circle is wtth pleasures rife ;
We might be glad and biased, could we but see 

How kind the gourd that doses in onr life.

MAPLE HILL.
T AM Instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

. “Stf. LAWRENCE”
We W • ,J ORDAIN J Wm h, de.oatchedfte^tONgtoi.fet thiA ptlrt

Importers will do well to avail themeelVto of

street, London.

THLnds«d too nSblto PXM

from tbe city, and the drive presents a greet 
variety of scenery. ,

The BBAUTDfUl * SPACIOUS OHOUHDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adaptai for OUT 
I)OOft SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTJBS, rasa or am sot, on applioar 
tion to the Proprietor.

Prints.
Prints.-.w, : ■

It showing a ehoteétot of
-C-S 5 -iC ¥■:<%■ *4 Prints*

A T TP A t R ALL & SMITH’S,LMiFsTEWART.* Fancy * looming "Patterns.

v .f i -««o:

DRBSH ♦nttKEDS

feb20 2w
CHARLES WATTS,

PnofaitToa. Swedish Leeches 6» Prince William Street.
mar 16inly 18

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bawd’s Bnildlng,
' (UP 6TAIR8J

106 PRINCE WILMâJE STREET.

practical mechanic, his theory, being Beatify,

"fyxïWrr Mia

BEST QUAMTT, AT

> HANINGTOIS BROS., Dry Goods _ <£»**«•
To the Electors of Duke’s

' . * . ward.SALE! ' .
„„„„„ _,ir ,DRY GOODS SALE IF-

NOTES AND NEWS.

' UNITED STATES.
Miss Conway, of Maryland, has secured 

a *100,000 contract for‘getting out ties 
and constructing “cuts” on the Western 
Maryland Railroad.

A bftl prohlbit&g any change in the 
text books used in the public schools for 
a period of five years from the 1st ol 
January next" has passed the Missouri 
Lower House.

Jt young lady graduate of the Medical 
Department of Iowi University has won 
the first prize for the best performed dis
section in Surgical Anatomy, from a class 
consisting of 24 young men and one other 
young woman.

The WUliamette Gazette wishes it un
derstood that Senator Anthony is not a 
brother to Susan B. It says Miss Anthony 
has no such" relatives—the pre-hlstorlc 
woman lately found In a cave in France 
being a cousin and not a sister.

Death makes things even. ' What a 
blessed hafmony of, opinion there Is now 
shown by the press on the subject of 
Senator Sumner’s integrity df character, 
patriotic devotion and substantial states
manship.

Mrs. Myra,Cla*k (laines, the litigious, 
looks scarcely more than 40, though she 
is nearly 70 ; and wears a, jaunty little

< At Wholesale pria Porttr’i Cttowt.
OotliiMli, Hsiddies, and 

Potatoes. '
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

BOOFRœæ:Haddi,„
80 kbit. Early Rose Potatoes. _ mAi10Wt^r,

fob 28clear.r
V- __________mar 16 1

— ’r-
g civic 

to for

AD

For your Ward, and trVSt ycJTt have Vufficieû't 
confidence lii me to elect me.

Your obd’t. servant^

i ’mar 12

Smoked Beef..

KERR.mar 16 3iTYNDALL, DABWIM LEWES. Third Week's Announcement ! | to city
Just Received t

FRAGMENTS OF SCÎENÜE- 

HEAT AS A MODE OF MOTION—
THE ORIGIN OF SPECIEfl-
THE.DESCENT OF MAN— j,MW;n I TOST Reoeced from Wetmore’s Henery—50
'‘««aWffi.J VT"™ yrnlian wm-

». h. L..U The Best Selling Book of the fear. •'WHKS5*P — I
JIcMILLAJV’S, --------- 398» Ladles' Cloth Sacques, at great h*r- hoping to ry^e£°”™apport

mar 12 ______ 78 Prince Wm. itreet. I _ - f , — — —. • jn \ gains. I Very
84WATBR »TBEET.|YY 1 1 Cl Jj 11 6

Eggs.By TyndalL 
By Tyndall. 
By Darwin.

Eggs.»0 TrtJBS Posa I âESSa SESSr%

Choice Dairy Butter ! MAYOR,
'

- - . tom Sussex.

Will b* told low for Oath.

’ dec 18 '

May be Haiti*
8. P. PRICE, 

King Square. nst&temm.-
8800 Shepherd Plaid and Paisley Shawls,

at hai^pricct
800 Ladles’ Waikihg Skirts, at great bar

gains.

Victoria Dining Saloon, It. the Elcc^r. .r rrt«e
The Census of the Empire.

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) _
The Imperial Government has recent- j Now landing ex steamer:

rsd 2 cmiimeF-
form the total population of the portion | c””c sugar STICK'S;
of the world ruled over by Queen Vic- 1 “ Çrystaliied Drops: _
torla. The British Islands god Malta, } <• Sugar Cigars ;
Heligoland and Gibraltar contain less! 50hf-chests Choice ENGLISH TEA 

than thirty-two millions of people, a very 
small proportion of the population of the I ~
Empire. In the ÎTorth American Colonies, I 
Her Majesty has 3,789,870 subjects in- [ 
habiting an area of 3.376,925 square
miles. The British West Indies, with an ___- . II •
atea of 13.109 square miles have a popu- PfOVIuBnOO 03W WOrKe Ï
lation of a little more than a million. . ___
Belize, British Guiana and the" Falkland I SOLID AND lt#RRTED |
Islands add some 250,000 more, giving a I
little over five millions of people in the rRVfEÇV IA1 I jRS 
British dominions of the u«w world. In j L
tjie A f.-lean Colonies,including the islanded-—-—hander
adjacent to that continent, there is a . _____ _r_, __
population of 1,813,460, oh including the Made to Order, any eiae. OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. 
Mauritius with Its dependent islets, 2,-1 
143,910. The Australian Colonies, In- Send or apply 
eluding Tasmania, arc peopled with them a Trial.________
1,669,122 inhabitants, and New Zea- Lj Tin Sneltei". I Comprising Hunting and trapping Adventure»
land with 293,893. The twelve pro- SOIeWfa» LIU, .opeiues ,| with Kit Clir,on ana others; Captivity and 
▼inces of British India, comprising 938,- SHEET T.tr. A TY.
366 square miles, contain a population of
191,397,070 souls. Ceylon is peopled by Weetton’s Patent Blocks. |
2,405,287 inhabitants, and the other Bri-' ■ ‘
tish possessions in Asia have a popula
tion of nearly half a million.

GBN8KAL. - ■ r The result of the survey is briefly sum-1 „ ^ASES NetUefold’s woop SCREWS—» sstirsssriBreKr kieaeawt—•ntan, when offered a job ; “do you e’pose est “The Empire possesses 7,769,449.1 ^ cwt" Strip1 de”1
niCTflMTAILOR. &.C. I I’d wor-uk, mister, when coon tracks are “ square miles of territory. The United] au cwt! 8PKLTER:
CUblUIVl rt as thickas grass brades?” “MS'eKvŒ “nd*deySS! 1 care’sd^meteftmng ROPE BLOCKS.

70 Germain Street, It was a Maine clergyman who said %here a^e 38p^onsto a

(TJonrivoDDoekeTrinity Churoh). . from his pulpit that he had “rather pos- i.. square mile in the Empire; 26(1 in the
sess the pearl of great price thin the j “ United Kingdom, 201 In India, and 141 

(JPBCIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. weftIth ofa!1 tj,e Bothsehildren.” “in-the Colonies.” It should be observ-

.
•ïiSÜ:------- :------------ =-------j—j—:— hearth, about which so much has been tiquais that of England. The Queen roles, _iAmerican netined Iron Written, we know of none quite so ra^ar over ^ dwell Spring Supply of VegtUhr.eud Flower
rUI to marry an ugly woman. One can then l“ houses >the at!?a0 M SEEDS, from Londun, vm .Halifax, jaet

bind his brow vrith the sweet garlands of ‘hey inhabit Is" not less than 7,769,449 emved.
. _... I peace securely, and leave his wife behind square miles. _ ^®ver has the qensM of an | marl3

Jaet received and in SKA 8k bri* British him for two or three days, with serene Empire so splendid hr existence uud so ,.’A r BS C0MP0 GAS TUBE
Queen: confidence. / imposing in prospect been recorded. , 1320 L MltdX "Low

«00 Bundles j4ln. and %lni ( Here is a droll epitaph": “Mrs. McFad- , Emperor William’s Letter on Ultnf I fe——---------------- 1  ---------- —~

den has gone from this life ; she has left mohtaniem and the Church Question.
-w-> *~>TTT^TI* Hl/OlV. 1811 lts sorroW8 ând cares > she canght the following letter has been received

rheumatism In both of. her legs while b $ari Russell, in London, 'from the 
1 German Emperor :— . " 1

bathed her with whiskey and rum; but Dear Lord Russell. I have received I «• Olympia,” and * DorianHoFthe j3-ncbor 
Thursday her spirit departed, and left her your letter of January 28, with the re- Line, now sdvertised to sail &r this Port, that aJSSftsa* “ r:l, .W. M. a EffiSîââmÈSa&jSïThe University of Edinburgh has is- proceeaings. I thank you sincerely for [he exaotPsai)ing Site to be Tnnounced m a 
sued a regulation requiring every candi- this communication and for the accom- future a<lTertlMmentgCAMMKTT brqS. 
date for the degree of doctor of science panylng expression of your personal I 5 and 6 Sÿmth street,
to submit a thesis containing some origl- “struggle -***---------------- ;-------------------
nal researchon thesubjectof his intend- malntalned through centuries past by NotiÇÔ Of Co-PartnéPihlp»

■ rtUM Mo&RTMIIR & CO Ied examination, and thistbesft mustbe Q Emperors of earlier days against 
JOHN MoAK I HUM & vu., | approved before the candidate is aftowed ap™ er thedominaticn of which has in

to proceed to the examination. 'no.country of the world been found com*
A Berlin correspondent states that a patible with the freedom and welfare of I rilHB undersigned have this day entered into a 

movement has been set on foot among natlons-a power which, if Victorious In JL Co-Partnership under the name and style of
the Catholic clergy of Posen with a view ^^^^1^ toe^foSoZ McALPINE EVERETT I CO.,
to put an end to the religions conflict liberty of conscience and the authority of JTOjHLr MIL, klkllhl 1 « ww., 
thefe, which they say is Injurious to the the laJw. |,|RS parp0,e of Publishing Directories and
Church and to the,, people. They hold j accept the battle thus imposed upon ednducthig a general Advertising Agdtioy. 
that there is nothing repugnant to Catho- me in the fulfilment of my kingly duties
ltcism In the new laws, and a circular ex- aDd in firm reliance of God, to whose HENRY L
pressing these views Is being signed. heip we i00k for victory ; but also In the CHAS D. McALPINE,

1 Experiments made upon a healthy sol- spirit of the regard for the creed of | St, John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.

jEîgœabKe tiæ «.,..1.^. ssr^ Strass.vs,
useless in a state of health, and absolute- fprufathers on the laws and administra- pn®uo^hat it is^ourintention^ pnblish Dirmi*

............ ....... , ly Injurious in larger quantities than two tion of my States. The latest measuie* tories of SL John and Halifax as soon after the
Pbi-nT OVIMUEV PAAI ounces daily. The same experiments, of my government do not infringe upon McAh>inoBEST SYUINLY VUALi I however, indicated an advantage in its the Roiüsh Church or the ftee exercise tor

I use if employed iu rousing a feeble appe- 0f their religion by her votaries; they advertisements and-subscriptions, and we hope
sm- " g^sSËss&tüsr- bHSS^S

*essed0byeprossU,"without being held by ‘“Ponmw wishing to advertise in or subscribe for 
the Romish Church incompatible with the wotk °*mcALPINE1UE\'ERETT U CO.. 
the tree exercise of her religion. I was mar ig 17 King street,
sure, and I rejoice at the proof afforded 
me by your letter, that the sympathies 
31 the people of England would not fell 
me in the struggle—the people of Eng* 
land, to whom my people and my royal 
house are bound by the remembrance of 
many a past and honorable struggle 
maintained in common since the days of 
William of Orange.
.. I beg you to communicate this letter, 
with my hearty thanks, to the gentlemen 
who signed the resolution, and remain, 
yours sincerely. Wilhelm.
f Berlin, Feb. 18, 1874.

. IN THE

.
*600 yarcti ef Ste*-e»etto6Le«tre«,atl8c. 

per yard cost 35o, ■ j
48*9 yards of Bine and White Stripe, 

Plain, Pink, Bine and Green Cambric,
at great bargains.

request of many 
ive decided to be »

Candidate for the position of
«

TUt*T RECEIVED, and now 'setting up toilet, w|th a white or blue jessamine curl- 
sait the.taste of Customers, . Ing round its cfown, at evening parties,

a fine LOT GF J?* sapping from Its frame in some
, A FINE lot or ( choice gallery of portrait».

FAR WEST
ALBHRMAN

*89ffiS$Jd *****In,tr<”’0Mt 30c" I Of Prince Ward, and solicit yoflrvotes .afidtt-

llir ? Æ ft mÆ
looking to a reduction of our present heavy tax-

Bonnet and Hat Frames, at 6a; each, worth J the’^artmdeitvgene'rtiiÿy” ** mV 
25c. I I have the honor to be.

To the Electors of the 
City oi St. John.

V. E. T«lûnrl lpt1 Büotouche Bar The mouth of the Mississippi Is just
^sv â Subject of consultation and worri- 
ment among Missouri and Loolsiana 
political dentists. The river has a month 
full’of snags and mflny a steamboat has 
had reason to remember how it shows Its 
teeth, and uses them too.

The parents of Miss America Lndema 
Hagerson.of Kentucky,might have known 
when they gave her that name that she 
never would have come to any good. She 
married a m#n at Catiettsbnrg the other 
day, only to discover afterward that her 
husband’s first wife didn't like it.

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

W. H. THORNE,
OYSTERS! mar 13 Ribbons, in all Colors, at great bargains.PERSONAL ADVENTURES

Uui
may 20 AGENT TO!

OF A *87,*04 sprays of Artldclal Flowers, at | f.b 28 
great bargains.O-aKÜ m.

Border Mountain Man ! h98œît«a“aoü“r,w,,i
I Yak LAcès, prices unaltered.

Black Gros Grain SlUt, all sold.
i 2985 yards of Plain Glossy 811R, cost 31.60 

per yard,for $1.00.

3528 yards of Japanese Silks, at half price.

2854 yards of Steel Lustres, at great bar- 
[ gains, with immense lots of

DURING A PERIOD OF
Tim Ibis. Very Sort Quality

«
Haad-Pac kedfc&jL K®®.

IwiUbes Owdldntofel th_________ _
■Jt ■P>

Dio Lewis has a practical way In put
ting things. While preaching his temper
ance crusade and urgfng the women into 

.JAMES L. DUNN * CO. [it, the conandrfim is proposed to him, 
North Wharf, r.^hat is going to become of the house-

-----------— -wjw jwwy hold machinery while this Is going on?”
iv Hi vv To which he replies that he ha» been told

. . *. quite often that women use the time for-
Tailoring lEltabllshment ! .a™.

. MAYOR
for Price Mat, and giveV v ••

.at the Election ia April next, and reepeetfally 
• f solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1*14.

For «ale by
’AN.ootS Life among the Oomanches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com- 
bats with Apaches, Gritily 

Bears, etc., etc.- etc., .

DRESS STUFFS ! elle the Elect' 
HnglenAt half.their original cost.

Just received via Halifax :

ntimber
self ax aBY .CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSJAMES KBID,

8$-* This Sale Is bond fat,' and will 
continue from day today, Wholesale .tod I

sstlAat Oetnve Volume of nyrly I Retail,'and each week the lots will bp the first Tnesfia# in Afli
vertieed andprices mentioned,whlchmuat

I be sold without reserve, at y#u better than, pur ore
resign, as I consider thai 

I to rlpreeent you.
- 1 Yours, reel

OF GAUFOlMA, . COtttCllL

«LI shall 
hithfally 
not serve
SfrnSit

In aFor sale' by- 
marlS

T'MC7A^iYW»t.

Seeds. Seeds. Try me «s*;

EiowRiiata of ik mm »• ■ sonet, w
TÉCË DOM

Merchants' &1

Bluumt!

• IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, •ItAS A COMANCHE ! wm
. J. W. MONTGOMERY., asJ. CHAL0NER, 

Cor. King and Germain sta. ■NT

.-PRICES: , ___________________

Spring Hill
Btyltif..#-    $3 06 per copy. I

I COAIii
«local agent. _____

Local Agent» Wanted !
To whom liberal commissions will be paid

i
“ Anchor” Line.

W Prinde»* Street,
Opposite Ritchie’^ Building, - - St. John, N. B.

i séssâr
FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ac., Address I JSSSSm^OTratoi for CASH ^y. Orders . ,----------------------------------

m. mcleod, r/R%8,r^.œ3W£i fefc»r. seeds î
- Box 488, ST. JQhf. W-B.

order through any of the following agents : Thos.âil^^cbdflfoÆ »«n%;

fresh seeds,

a,OOO BARS jaanAUBek.

be

3anl7
RailCarriage Sturik.

jan 5 w tf

White Beans.
Our Stock of1Ü*

Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).
N°»cdnM ^È0,t<n^4bbla- \l

Frpm London via Portland,

Wit arrive gt&fuesAajPs Steamer.

Spring Hilt Mtotfco. ^«•Catalogues wlU he read, in

: HANINGTON BROS.

J. ft. TURNER.mar 12
Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. Tea Hose.

a few days.
SSS; A?

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

'llVID SFR.™ -ILL
.-MO BARRELS

jan 30
Is soiling at the Company’s Sied, at the

GEO. S. DnFORW^ g<  ̂ stall on, j Tobacco and Teas !
A.T #6.90 CHACON, 50 B°5?BAC°C^ ^ w t 1m

1 urv 1 50 boxes “ Virginia” warranted 12’s Tobacco ;

50 hf-çheete Fine Congou, "1NEW TEA^o- 
150 “ Very Choice doj for this market

mstS ~i__

molasses.dee 19 Brand” finest 12’s

RETAIL. _ .

* geo. s. Deforest.
100

jan 30W e are now selling from Yard : The SI. John Country Market.
_ , The Farmer has an editorial on the new

BeSt Old Min6S Sydney | two-8tory Country Market which It is

proposed to erect in Market street, St. 
John. The article is from the pen of the 

PHH CHALDHON-1 agricultural editor, himself a King’s
I County farmer, and he be may supposed 
to express the views of the majority of the 
farmers who bring produce to St. John. 

Weter LJÎ— I After condensing the published descrip

tion he says :

BERTON BROS.CUTHRIE & HEVENOR, ,%kow

IV-1 and Can Manttfacttirer.,
WAGE'S

HARDWAB E Ï

FAJSTCY

Cake à Pastry Bakers,
64 Chartotle Street,

Planes. Brad and Cbalte Pokeis. Glanem. Paints, 
Screw Drivers, Lev 
Gates, Tea Spoons,

American Cut Nails !IT
’oomar U

Meee

aii<i -nfiiO

150 poek’ lauding
foritoby

OHAHO AL. y ANDINO ex’•Advance," from New York-
a LL who want CHARCOAL^^I- at Li 900 bbla. C0RNMEAU, i

l8 ;0enei»l Agency Office. mar 5 16 Kortb ”

. Tin
t. McCarthy a son. Landing ex Little Annie : atch

fob M
A. Con signmo n t of*E^g*s. Irniture

V- 1.13
anleys

Castors,
Now, as a Country Market for the use of 

\ farmers, it appears to us there are very grave 
FBESH ElGrGt®. objections to this arrangement. Every arti

cle of produce brought to the city lu£ farm-
_________ j. 6. TURNER I pr-s wagOn will have to be transferred to

~A PPLE3, extra quality-RibstonPippins and the railway car,and then carried from that A. Rhode Island Greenings, forsaleby to the various shelves. The centre tier of
MASTERS A |ATTKRS0N.tf | counters will be filled np first, and, as

ST. JOHN.N.B^ Corn Meal.JUST RECEIVED : NAILS Ii •rf3 cases
ian 30

Napdifebl S”P8I0&Mâbsu|^Popping Cora.
2 cnivW5T0N

barf.N.
arf.

b 7

\
■k

m

T



Markets.Death and Inquest.
An unmarried woman, ' Catherine Wc- 

Lauchlan, was found on the Black Spring 
Road, Portland, last evering, lying with 
her head Immersed in a cess pool, and 
quite dead. A jury was summoned by 
Coronet Rigby and an inquest held last 
evening. Wm. McLauchlaq, a brother of 
the deceased, with whom she lived, testi
fied that just before tea she went out and 
he, wondering why she did not come to 
tea, went out looking for her and found 
her lying face downwards in the pool be
hind their barn. She had been suffering 
tor some days with a beating op her hand 
and was very weak, 
nesses were examined, including Dr. Wtr. 
Christie, who testified that the deceased 
came to her death by suffocation, 
hole to about two feet in circumference, 
and eighteen inches deep, but there was 
hot more than a foot of water in it at 
the time of the accident. It is supposed 
that the woman 1611 and, stunned by the 
fill, was not able to get up. The jury 
returned a verdict in accordance with 
the facts.

night. Saturday morning a gr&it crowd I ort(tfc| however mttch their errors or | 
awaited the appearance of the jury, are reprobated ;—as advocating no

and tears of joy by the accused women, divorce," ogly as above defined;—and I 
The despatch says that « Judge' Snther- will thank you, Mr. h^tpr, tor _th^eake 
hn« «toLcWH ». vertiS.. on. of KSftSEo

the most outrageous he had ever heard. t0 give my letter publicity in vour 
The prisoners and friends wore cheered columns. Thanking you for your cour- 
and escorted by the crowd for several tesy, I am^ respectfully, yours, 

Mocks.” The accused parties Were un- Rate Stanton.
mediately re-arrested on a civil snit,but 
the word of their counsel was takefi us 

surety fbr their appearance.

lb fsilnwe. [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
March 17th, 1874.

.............SUM @ $14.90
' <■’> 1.50

I» 2.60
I!» 3.Ù0

2.30 @ 2.40
@ 7.60
@ 0.50

AND PITCH PI«E ,OAK >J Huy, per ton.....................
g

Buck wheat, Grey............. ».uVT I M B B R -

J. L. STEWART,. Ï1UTOB.
I TUESDAY. EVENING, MAR. .17, 1674. 

* 1_____________ .___1___ !---------

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also
WHITE E, BIRCH, *" &o., &c Flour, Am. Extra State...........  660

“ Canada Superfine......... o.25
” " Extra......

<§> 7.006.05
@ 7,50
; tâ
ffl LOO

.... 7.00 
.... 4.15Repent Libel Cases.

Libel suits have been the order of the 
day lately. We have not luxuriated in 

of our own, buthavc been threaten
ed so often that the subject has a pecu
liar charm fbr its. ’ -Libel suits, like 
breaeh-of-pronuse actions, are infinitely 

.... 1 various in origin, ineiderit aiid result,
T and usually attract almost as many 

0 I spectators as indecent assault cases. A
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very ohm. fa £ Sü£

Bibbons. editor was convicted ofdiavmg publish 
K. Braces, e i libelons matter7 and called upon to

pay $5800 to the injured Individual.
The libel consisted in the publication of 
an article charging the plaintiff, a pub- 

_.„ss it ST Kin* Street. | lic offlcel- for wt,ose removal the fîmes
_______ _ „ r-rm rpolitical clique wereyvtyking, with as-

janM Tr,VFiRITT.-& BUTL r>R« _ J sauitine a colored servant girl, the of
Ÿvn: Ï TP <^<.TfcTlT<'lHyTrT,TT-y l>eia.t;isti4 charge being supported by the girl’s souls in St.

J x à.- V‘ r ' I affidavit- -X)u the trial the political mo-
Office, Union Street, near" O oi ninin, Tyve wag clearly shown, the falsity of the

SAINT JOHN, N. B. obffg» was proved, and the girl swore
TeetN Kxtrmeted without peln by Hte use ot XJttfW Oxide (Lending) 6» y,at sbe wa!s ignorant of what she sign

al»-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE MW MANNER. "» ed when she put her name to the affida-
decis ____________________ ____________— 1 vit. This was, most certainly, an ag-

---------- - M ABÏ T I • M B n, . - , gravatedionee, and deserved severe pus-

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! ŒfcÉÉ?*
to other Lodges, bearing à pbrtfoit of a 
disgraced member, and warning Odd 

v- j A,vnitoen Fellows that he had violated his oatlis 
Ütoraye 1rs Bond, or jEVeti. of secrecy apd had appropriated to his

on all deeerlptlons of Merehadlie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera owli „se a certain auto belonging to the 
Application to be made to ~ I Widows and Orphans’ fund. A portion

of the circular was also inserted in a

■p a G-RECrORY 9
Ofllce—FOOT OF SIMONDS  .......................Portland, St. Jotox,N.B.

References—guy, stewart a co., e. d. jêwbtt a co. _________ ___—
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Coram eal 
Oatmeal..
Potatoes-
Butter, Rolls per lb............
Butter, Packed “ ............
hard, .............
Eggs, per dozen...................
Oats. (Pror. per bush.......
Oats, «P.E.I.) to ....
Cheese, Diary, per ro.......
Beef,
Mutton, .......
g£b. v :::::::
Chickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, per to................
(iecse ...................................
Partridges, per pair....... .....
Beets, per hush...................
Tumps, „ .....................
Hams and Shoulders, green
Hams snd’SÜoüiders, smoked, 

per
Hides, per id.........
Lambskins.........

» »
Yam. per tb................................. m <g>
Socks, per pair......... ................. 25 @
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Some other wit- 80Just received by last Steamer : 1

Black French Merinos,
For advertisements of Wasted, Lost, 

„ , Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let
Itete Stanton to Her CriticsMaT | see Auctlon column.

Your Sonls Grow White’’-Free 

Love and Free Divorce.
Boston, Mass., Mart* 13, 1874.

8
70©40
1815The 75CO
40@30
70New Advertisements.

I Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noott, In order to-Insure 

J. L. Stewart, Esq., Editor Daily Tribune, tbeb. appearance In this list.
St. John, if. B. - Election Card J W Lanergan

Dear Sir: I am tarrying here for a day do A t BPHanington
or twq petor to my gdlng "Upon my route do Thomas Miller
In the Middle States, and yesterday met do John Kerr.
a friend who has been lu St. John of do Bobt O Stockton
late, and who brought me ' not only- a Amusements-
grieving but absolutely “shocking” tale do Grand Concerts

the distortion to Which some good . do Grand Entertainment
John have, to their render- Co-Partnership Notice • EU&GC Israel

««sr , A‘JSi
I am advised to write a public letter toi tfoticè_ WmM Kelly

ol the papers of St. John de-1 Fresh Eggs—

@ 50
60

1110 @

12 & 
_ 6M#

»
7American

J. B _

APtih, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.!!

I
1-50120 @

6

8
30

*Bronchitis.
Freeport, Digby Co., N. S., 

January, 1868.
Jambs I.Fellows, Bs<1-—Dear Sir: In 

the win ter-of 1866, 1 was afflicted with a 
attack of Bronchitis, and although 

our doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means to their power, they failed to 
afford me touch relief.
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitesv and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I am now in perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. Respeetlully yours, 

Mekdall Crocker.

Protracted Devotions—3,200 Confess their 
Sins—The Beal Presence.

The Forty Honrs Devotion closed on 
•Sunday evening. During the whole 
three days the Cathedral was constantly 
thronged with multitudes of worship
pers and the crowds at the confessionals 
from early morning till late at night were 
very great. Three thousand two hund
red persons went to confession and Holy 
Communion. On Sunday evening the 
Cathedral was crowded to excess so that 
many could not find even room to kneel. 
The Bishop preached a very effective 
sermon op the. Real Presence ana the 
duties of those who had partaken of the 
Bread of Angels, exhorting them to 
parity and holiness of life. The Rosary 
was afterwards recited and the Bene
diction of the Holy Sacrament followed. 
The devout demeanor of the immense 
congregation was most edifying.—Free
man.

i Pork, ATM. Mess tfer hbl......

:: em-neraE
SSiaEEE w § ‘S
Hai&ock •• $
Herring. Bny, per bbL......... . 3.00

" Split “ ................
Shad No. 1 por hf-bbl................

®i?byNo.<2 ^«
Grand Manan, Scaled per box 18 @ .
Grand Mannn. No, 1. per box H @ 16
Oysters, P.E.I.. per bbl.......... 0.03 ». 4.00
(MsJfep-sF |.|1

CerdWOOd.Mi^.e-d;;;;;:; g» ® ^

1
Apples. Dried, per lb................. 10 @ 13
. " New, per bbl........—.... 3.00 @ 6.50
Com.per bnshel.-,............. . 00 @ i.w
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gel. « ® §>
Molasses. Cienfaegos, per gal. 3o ft» 38 
Sugar, per lb................................. | @ 50

.....81850 @ 819.00

..... 14.00 ® 16.00

..... 18.50 • 0 19.00

..... <10.00 @> 16.00 •

wholesale wahkhoise..

12.00
severe

I obtained yourJ S Turner 
J & W F Harrison

some one
fending my position. I yield to the ad-1 Flour—

to drink Accountant Wanted—
‘ AUCTIONS.

@ 3.25
5.004.50
4.003.50

vice, though it is a bitter cup 
of for one who feels that independence 
Is one of the most blessed joys of life,

6,005.00
60 til

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

anfi who would commouly disdain to In 
teipret act or word to the mlscoinpre-l On First Page": Poetry; Notes and 
lending, or at the beck of vicious mis- News; The St. John Country Market; 
Interpreters (If any such there be). But Emperor William’s Letter; and The Cen- 
I yield .'or my friend’s sake and bow to gusof the Empire, 
this unpleasant cross. , 4 • ' j On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

Well, I am told that my “Loves of] Edition.
Great Men" smack of “Free Love," so

;:<i
I -

Personal.
caUed, and that I am in favor of free di-1 Mr K p who 8aaed » lhc Cun- 
vorces, etc. W »re the issues. To Cuba, on the 4tU instant,

SrATL-l TS. ?£
enough as well as emphatic enough tp be a large assortment of the best pianps 
understood. jin the market at E. Peilpr & Bro’s. .

Now “ Free LoVo,” as the term is

Teas
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver

age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Bqard Room, March 17thF1874.

x. W. LEE, Secretary.
Sept ST

JAMES D. 0>JSÎ newspaper as an advèrtisement. A libel 
suit followed, and has terminated in a 
verdict of S50. 0 damages. The defence 
offered to prove the truth of the charges,
bub the Court ruled that tile’ Lodge, not commonly understood in the United

r" » •' arid debauchery - too nupoetic, indecent | tion.ofie. -Future eircul^ofth^desci ,p- ^ iu^ery 8enae to be pardan. A constable is coming from Guysboro
tion must, therefore, be regarded as part even fQr a momenti by decent S0Hls. to take Torey iu charge.
of the secret business of Lodges, as I gha„ therefore, insult myself by Don’t forget the entertainment in the . shippiâg Vote.,
libel suits may follow their exposure denying any sympathy with or toléra-1 Academy of Music to-night. 77te schooner Florence, from Demerara
outside barbarians. As the Cayuga tlon of such lovej but to whomsoever The Rev. Mr. -Chapman lectures tins Boston, tost near Ancgada Reef, had 
Lodge is not incorporated, its property ha8 been s0 ungentle or wicked a-i to evening in St. Peter’s Hall, Portland, on a carg0 of 150 huda, molasaesnna !00
less than $1000, and the members pi t accuse me 0f its advocacy, even by im- “Daniel O’Connell." bbls. of sugar.
personally liable, ttie plaintiff1 will ‘not piiCation, I give my pity, and, without The complainant against Maud Ryan ^ brig°Cardi master, from

infusing sçorn, I hope, simply say to lor stealing a watch did not appear to CieDfueg0S for New York) 25 days out> 
him—May your soul sometime grow white, prosecute yesterday, and the girl was put lnto Newport on the 13th ip^.t- with 

It Is only proper and fair that I say discharged. loss of fore and ImalntopgaUantmasts,
here that there are people of c<msiderable • The inquest on the body of the n an majntoPmast and some sails. . 
intellect and of kind hearts, as I am as- found in Portiqpd was yesterday adjourn- ^ schooner Juliet.—The following is 
sured, in the United States, who advo- ed until Thursday afternoon, on acconn clrgQ and tbe names 0f the shippers, of 
cate what they, call “Free Love,” and | ofthq absence of one of the jurors. tbe schooner Juliet, before reported
who claim that their own lives are! The card of R. O. Stockton, Esq., ap- wrecked Bt petlte passage, below Digby : 
pure, bat these would not, of «ourse, ac- pears to-day. He solicits thefvoteso 14 pUns.rum, S. ButlcrS Co.; 46 hhdds 
cept the popular sense of that phrase Qdecn’s Ward for Councillor sugar, R. I. Hartt; 15 puns, 10 tes, 6
“Free Love,” which Is to nlysênse, In A barn in Sheriff street, belonging to b,)]3 m0]lasseS] j s Maclean & Co.; 12 
its purest phase even, only a misnomer. Mr. Robert Heqey, was last night se on caak3 wine, G. É. Roone; 14 hhds.
if it impresses me with any certain I Are by some boys. The fire was for u- qr caskS| 233 cs brandy, (in transit)
meaning —tot, I hold that all true j nately discovered and at once ex in- T A s. DcWoif '& Son ; 40 bbls herrings
love is, in a sense, slave not free—not gnislied. Forsyth, Hartt & Co ; 1 hf bbl mackerel,
the subject even of our wills. We love, James McClusky was, yesterday after- ^ g Bclcher. g6 casks s"eal oU) 2 do cod
when we love truly, because we must—wc noon, at the Police Court, sentenced o u d pittH. 50 bxs starch, W. I.
cannot will to dr not. So I discard even one month ill gaol, for larceny of a cap LowcU & Co. 82 old ir0n raUgj w. 
the word “free” "In conjonction with ftom Chipman Drury, Esq. He pleaded s Syaonda * Co; 444 do old iron, Esson 
“love,” as well as loathe the odious doc-1 SuUty- . , . Co ; 81 do do, E. G. A C. Steyner.
trine xvhlch the public understanding.has ..The .Spring;-Hill Coal Compaby ha a . ■------------—_
coupled with the phrasé “Free Love. ’ received another order tom the United Dne of the prettiest pieces of dancing

States for their coal, from patties who music is the Autumn Tints Mazonrka at

manufacturer of

ShrsOIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

Mm4 “•’*

. ST.jdmr.H.B.

Breviiias.
1745p.c.

4This is St. Patrick’s day. Bank of New Branswick,
“ “ Montreal,

Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,

St. Stephen Bank,
!îting°âîilBC.”&.Co., '

Jogging C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Rlÿ. Co:>
St. George Red Granite,
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skatiflg Ripk.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa Ci^y Bonds,
Academy of Mnsic.
! ’arrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colebrook Rolling Mills,
Moosepath Driving Park,
City Senool Debouturoe,
Corporation Bonds, .
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton Branch Ry.,

•• 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port'Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing v D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co..
Ol. John W.* S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
1 N. B.1 ProvincialBoilds,

JogginsCoal M’gCo/Old)
Town of St. Stephen Deb.

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9M ;
Do. do., sight. i0

Drafts on U. S. enrrenoy, discount

$100
w. 2.50

193200 8 
100 4 
109 3a

toX
. a 
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FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF 1004100,

- St. Joiin, N. BMISPECK NULLS

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

AU Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! «• a-

GREATLY BEDIJCBD PRICES I Z

no50
4 OS3

m00
1 20

100
20100 -

25
m'A4110 no20 3

loo
100100

30505
10250

to20
60100
to3Most of the libel suits that grew out, 

of 'tbe litst election in Ontario have been
That of

100>4100 6
40100

AAbo, First Claies dismissed or withdrawn.
Wilkes, M. P. for Toronto, against the 
Mail, was withdrawn on the Mail's ac- 

I ceptahce of Mr.- WjlkeA’ff version of the 
rtlHl above named Seasonable Goods arc all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 1 business “irregularity" With wllieh he
1 ïlW^5Si&.*T BiilHln, WlUr strect WaS charSed lD his y°"th’

WAREHOUSE .......................................................K“d ' Water Strect. ^ ^ mog| notod nbel gn}ts of
gep t ly d&w J» L. WOODWOBTH, Agem . I daU; is that against Victoria C.

Woodhull, Tenme C. Claflin and -James 
Blood, for the publication of certain 
charges against a New York gentleman 

I in their paper, 'Woodhull and Glaflin's

Hnnn Rltirfs ÜOlNPtS. WeekiV- The triaI h,ls boen in Progress HOOP siuris, LUITsCUS | a iong time- the bati demanded being so

BALES IK

3
7540 5

COTTON WARPS. 20
*3

ISM
loo-ro

101

6
101M

3

3DAVID MILLER, m
90

EAKUPACTCeBS PF

Oyators^ Oy iters. Oysters. 
ShemogfiV oysters. Jnst received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

1 '-■I1''
excessive that the défendants have spent 
much of the time in prison. The court .

Real -and Imitation has steadily niled against the defendants 
I from the first, the ablest counsel has 

HAIR - GOODS ! been employed for the prosecution, and

the defence has been notoriously short 
of funds.iurimoral,support- And yet 
they foûgntpWtifÿ from term to term, 

retryting nothing, apologising for 
nothing, and keàplng their paper going. 
When Mrs. Woodhull, in giving her 
testimony, declared that, in publishing 
th|| article exposing Mr. Ghalliss, she 
was merely measuring him by the same 
social standard that alt men apply to all 
women,sbeWas applauded by the crowd 
much to the indignation of the Court. 
The Judge delivered his charge to tile 

' I jury last Friday, and was verysevereon

AND D

I Am I clear and emphatic enoiigh?
Now as to “Free Divorcee." I do favor wish to test it as a gas coal. If ill proie 

divorces from, the bond (a vinculo, as the equal t) the ideas at present entertained
legal term is) for .any and all causes a very large market will be opened for it.
which render the marriage relation of l The concertgivenby the Sabbath school 
given parties miserable and unholy. I children of the Germain • Street Baptist 
do not confine the “causes" to “impri- church, to the hall of the Y. M. C. Asso- 
sonment for felonies," or adultery, as is I elation, on the 9th inst., is, by particular 
done in some of onr States, but include request, to be repeated at the same place 
“brutal and Ishuman treatment" of wife | on Wednesday evening next, with a

Price of admis-

E. Feller & Bro’s. City Folios Court.
“A mam" that’s drunk does not know 

what he’s doing,” was the drop of wis
dom that fell from the Police Magistrate's ' 
lips this morning as the first prisoner, 
James Muliin, commenced to dèoy being 
disorderly while drunk in Charlotte st.
A fine of $6 was Imposed.

'Patrick Cunningham pleaded guilty 
to being drunk In Charlotte street, and 

■must pay $4 or spend five days to jail.
Janies Dnntdm confessed to the same 

offence in Brussels street, and was fined

The finest organs In the world arc the 
Es.ty Organs. Call and see them at 
Landry & McCarthy’s.

Steamers.
A cable telegram to H. W. Wilson, 

Esq., reports the sailing of the S. S. 
Mimosa, for this port direct, yesterday.

The steamer New Brunswick arrived 
at Eastport at 10.20 this morning, and is 
due here about 4.30 p. m.

The Scud leaves her whart for Digby 
and Annapolis, to-morrow morning at 8 
o'clock. _____________

Tire Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore if Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

XiUmen’r Muster.
In Hamm’s Hall last evening the second 

meeting of the mlllmen took place. It 
was larger than the former meeting. 
Mr. John Kerr, who Is the leading spirit 
In the movement, made quite a lengthy 
speech, In which he denied that the ob
jects of the Association were to demand 
higher wages, but merely for their (the 
mlllmen’s) own protection. Mr. John 
McHugh, as an anxious Inquirer, wanted 
to know when It was the Intention of the 
Association to demand higher wages. 
He fkvored making such a demand 
about the. first of June. This 
gentleman should have known from Mr. 
Kerr's speech that there was ntf intention 
on thé part of the association to do any 
such thing, that they entirely repudiate 
any sqch Idea. After a large number had 
enrolled themselves as members the 
meeting adjourned to meet In the City 
Hall, Carleton, to-morrow evening, when 
the officers will be elected.

Sole Agentforthe Maritime Province»

Sewing

MACHINES !
The Lockman, Appleton,

by husband, “habitual Intemperance ren-1 change of programme, 
dering the marriage state unhappy,” a» I slon the same as before.

. among the just causes of divorce, as do | Elder C. C. Foote, of Lubêc, M®ne> 
, some ofonr States, and! would have the will preach lu Horton’s Building, Char

lotte street, this evening, at half-past 7

And ginger Xanamcttu-lng,

t» KOG STREET.
febB

Wholesale Warehouse
I | j" Oz rrr*rn I the defendant», -virtually ordering

"CJTtfST S'X'JElEET. * verdict of guilty. Hé defined the law

I number of well-known authorities. He

SPRINTGr GOODS !
j sponsible for its puMtoation. You will 

not be justified in finding a verdict on the 
I ground that the defendants -believed, or

84.costs of Court for such divorces as light as 
possible, for women find It hard to earn 
the turn sufficient to pay the cost of di- 

a vorce from brutal husbands, who have.

James Harkins was drunk and nnab’e 
to take care of himself in King's Sqttare
__what is commonly known as “stiff""—
and fined $4.

James Murray was in the same con
dition in King street, and, as he was in 
the dock yesterday on a like charge, was 
fined #6.

GeorgeJWUitems, John Williams,George 
Diggs and Prince Fowler were charged 
with assaulting Mrs. Annie McManus In 
her house, 11» Wentworth street, on 
Sunday last. The four went Into her 
shop and demanded something to drink 
—something strong. She said there was 
nothing In the house. They insisted and 
attempted to get something for them
selves. She tried to prevent them, and 
John Williams drew a razor and threat
ened to slice her up. The four then com
menced quarreling among themselves and 
Mr. Weary came forward and threatened 
to break their skulls with à bottle. > 

Fowler made peace and got thequartette 
out, but they returned and Gbo. Williams 
twice assaulted the compalatnant. Mrs. 
McManus and Weary testified for the pro
secution. Diggs and Fowler were dis
charged. Fowler was then called as a 
witness for the defence. He told a dif
ferent story, and said the charge wes 
made up between Mrs. McManus End her 
‘‘fancy man, Weary.” Diggs also gave 
evidence, laying the blame -on Weary. 
George Williams was fined $20 for the 
assault, and John Williams $10 for aiding 
and abetting. In default of payment one 
will spend two months and the other one 
month in gaol. John Kerr, Esq.,defend
ed the prisoners.

A Large Assortment of Velyqt Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

o’clock.

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune isat the 

perhaps,' wasted considerable estates I pregent time-very large; doubtless exceed- 
bronght to them by their wives. Is that ing thecirculation of any other St. John 
clcar? dally.' Advertisers will consult their owji

AM ... ». Md U... ! Ml.,,
nothing but unquestionable,purest love' 
caiAanctify marriage ; In abort, that» Is
the Deity j?reathlpg and living to two ] The wooden railing in front of the slip 
allied sopls—sanctifying , their married j on Water street, In the rear of the Cus- 
nnion. Is that explicit enough? 1 tom House, commonly known as the Han-

Finaily, of my “subjects” In the “Loves 1 ford Slip, is In a very dilapidated condi-

5q
that the matter is libelous. I* the matter force." I did not treat It as anything else, I persons passing that way. It has been in 
fefto be2bM^,'to.dl wae ft iQ fact, and bought characters in historythat condition for some time, and some 

muig,i Black “burg», Lustres, Brilliants and Fancy Dry ObfS, Shawl.; Ribbons, Hate, etc. S°“g your duty to con- ln whom It had demonstrated its might- repairs should be made or a new railing
I sider the mature and tendency of. the lest power. I think I found them, did 11 put up.

article and all the evidence in the case not? If not, correct me, and point out ___________ _______ _ Alter.showing its tendency. f ^"fiderlng the more important examples of Its power. 11 atlvo to restoto the hetithy aetton of 

! eSTbXefo^Ttovtow »™yonr oatht did not hold up the fives of any of them, their systems and correct thede„nge
* and in vie w’ of dll that baa been said by as examples to be followed, and I simply mente that creep Into it. bareaparillas

b. a., =*». 555,074„rr‘j"r;“,',
nies usually cast upon the most of them thlk n^e Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is no 
fbr Î cannot be led to believe that women imposition, 
at the bight of power,enjoying everything 
that wealth could fring them, could have 
any temptations tb debase themselves. | Notman’s.

So I am led to bdteve that Cleopatra,
Aspasia, etc., have been as much. sinned 
against by male historians (who usually 
fall to comprehend woman and her mo
tives of action) as sinning, to say the 
least. And, furthermore, my subject did 
uot call for any animadversion upon their

OAJTFERB an 8

Who’s to BUms 1

4
Received .per Allan Line, vie Halil* Wl Portland 1

. s.
80 Packages, .*/•

.*
T. B JÙQNÉ8 & GO.

GREÏ 0«#O N
:i. j ■

I me, you cannot find any evidence to s/iow 
I that the matter was published with good »jo- 

tives or justifiable ends.
I Counse] for the defence took several 

• exceptions, and sought to have the court 
j charge that i/ the j|ii*y found that tile 

article was true, malice could’not be in-, 

ferred, but must be absolutely proven 
in order to convict. The court refused 
so to charge, holding, that the defence

It Wifi b. found mite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER; than ^otbe, Cotton I P--e good

For Sale t»V the Dry tiooxlM Trado. | wjtb regard to whether they should

form (heir opinion of the motive from 
Mew titunswiëk'Cotton tiffins, the evidence, or from their own ideas of

•«gii—tf ’ ’ JOHN, N, B. good motives and justifiable ends, and
ftp ]ff TTa ~W ül K fl Ÿ TKIBUN lù 9 thq Judge instructed them tliat they

A A» OOLUMN PAMM l 11j5Sÿ&St«$flSS'BS

VA. m», i. A. M.tfl.». ■, , W O- U...., - V... -
Bumtrte uot»*****^-------- ---------------— —--------------  1 but her sincere belief that they were

good does not affect the question at all. 
It is for yon tp judge whether they were 
gobd motives, not whether she thought 
they were. It would be absurd to put it 
on the ground that a matter is not libel
ous because a person causing it to be 
published thought he had good motives.

Could a charge have been stronger
than this? At e.Sft y. m. the jury had

^yB’voifld esll the attention of Porehasers to the r % alii sa av.szâ4;
ftREÏ COTT ON!

New. Designs of Walnut- Frames at
We We now Vitkins. -.This ertiele is manufactured oat of J.lfRIMM.l COTTOJT,

WHICH IS ’ ' ' •
1lee's Opera Home.

The Opera House will reopen this even
ing. Besides the old members of the 
company, the Irvingtons, gymnasts, 
Harry Miller, comedian, andM’lle Leslie, 

will appear.

MtJClt 8 U 3? 1E R I O R '
The “ Dufferin Quadrille" and the 

Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, lor salé at Landry 4 Mc
Carthy’s. ._________

a the material uaedtin making Bnflilh Gtey Cotton.

Narrow Rsoape.
While a number of small boys were 

sky-larking on Prince William street,this 
forenoon, one of them suddenly disap
peared ln a pool of water and mnd. His 
comrades gallantly fished him out,scraped 
him down with a shingle, and then 
polished him off with a copy of the Daily 
Telegraph which they fortunately dis» 
covered ln the gutter.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man's.

Hay and Corvwood for sale wliole- 
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf

E. Peiler A Bro. have some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

to the market.

New Firm.
As to George S«nd, who has deified I Messrs. E. H. A G. C. Israel have form- 

love and “lifted it Into ether,” as no ed a co-partnership for the purpose of 
other writer ever did, I shall make no 1 carrying on a general commission busl- 

apologles for what I said of her, to such ness ut 2g South Wharf, 
as in the unfortunate impurity of their 
own breasts are unable to understand her.
The writer of doggerel cannot be madeto understand th.t L verse is not poetry, ing i= Horton’s Hall, at hsdf-past seven

and be does not comprehend the true o clock. -_____________
poet’s verse; but the latter does f°Uy | polBt Let reaux Weather and Marine Report, 

comprehend the former's “ poverty of 
soul.”

But enough, and to “sum up" without 
further dilation, I hope I am now under- Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.— me 
stood by your readers as the apologist world’s great remedy for Coll Is, Coughs, 
fur no sui t of impwity. or improprieties, I and Consumption.

lives.ws. PARKS & SOW,

>i etj

Charlotte Street Christian Church—El
der W. F. Hughes will preach this even- G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen,
46 CHARLOTTE streetT E -Al..C. W. WETMORE,

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of tbe Daily 
TbIbtjnk, No. Prince William street.

nronaetlv u,ttended 'O.
P. S.—A few oopiee of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munroe Trial.

Stock mail Bond Broker, Just received  ̂Jfrom London, Steamships 
to* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, I Wâdlse an inesun.

Q1Q TTALF CHESTS CONGOU. TEA
OIO lx of choice retailing graded.

leria’e'y

March 17th, 9 a. m.—Wind W. S. W., 
strong breeze, with thick fog.I

(Milton OF the St. Jobs Stock Exchange. 

securities. JaB 5 I

«?. tr. ir.il’*
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INSTITUTIONS.: could look for information, »send their 1 
accounts for examination—thence to be 
forwarded to the Auditor General; and 
that, owing to the. undoubted existing ' 

1 necessity for an immediate Importation 
of horses and other stock*, yonr com
mutes recommend that the sum of $10,- 
0)0 to bo raised,so far now as practicable, 
should be spent In such Importation dur: 
lng the present year.

pew ^durtisemeots,
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

ostical purposes, said bill having been 
amended by the Committee.

Mr. Nowlin committed latter bill, Mr. 
Montgomery in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Crawford referred to the dis 
satisfaction caused by the erection of the 

British, and Foreign. I new church on Its present site, and to
the petitions for and against the bill. 
The rector has escleslastical jurisdiction 
over nearly ill of Stndholm and Sussex, 

Gold 116 i sterling exchange 485£ s| and he has to be assisted by a missionary. 
488 ; nltirieÿ 3 pci cent. • ! The bill proposes to take none of the
p,a^o-^qinmn^ctpetUTo:Ln0k I Sussex Glebe lands for the new parish.

London, March 16, p. m.
^■StiSS^.tlSSSil w-»™
278 pilgriifls returning from Mecca, en-1 Fredericton, March 16—Afternoon. 
countered a terrific .gale which washed ^t four o’clock, the Lieut. Governor, 
overboard 117 of. the pilgrims, and all accompanied by Col. Saunders, attended 
were drowned. ct the Council Chamber and assented "to

It was the steamer Queen Elizabeth, the following bills : 
from Calcutta for Glasgow, which wds To amend the law relating to highways 
lost off Tariffs with fourteen lives, and within the Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds 
not the Glasgow, as incorrectly reported. and gt. Martins ; to amend the law relat-, 

The Fenian Amnesty Association has, to protection of Moose; to authorize 
decided to present a petition for the non-resident electors ol King’s to vote 
pardon of convicts, to the Queen in per- at Rothesay, 
son. ■

The Prime Minister of the Ashantee - 
King, and his Captain General, have been 
brought prisoners to Cape Coast Castle.

Gen. Wolseley will go to Malta In | : 
order to meet the remains of Dr. Living
stone, and escort them to England.

A grand fete Is in progress at Chisel- 
hirst, on the occasion of the Prince Im
perial attaining his majority.

Consols 92i.

fig ieltgrapb. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.
Capital Authorized,........................... #5,000,000.

AH Classes of Risks adainst Fire, at moderate Rates,
WILL BK PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LO#S BEING ESTABLISHED

........ ??.KSTOEST.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

1

Canadian, .Proprietor and Manager 
.Director of AmusementsPETfi LEE ..••»•••

HARRY LESLIE
St. Patrick»* Day, ^Tuesday Evening,

Grand re-opening, with a number of new faces. 
First appearance of M'lle. Lcstie, the beautiful 
d-mseuee and actress ; Iiarry Miller, the popular 
comedian the Irvington Brothers, the cele
brated gymnasts. All new acts. Prices as usual. 
Matinee Saturday afternoon.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Mr. Hanlngton said he h$d been tin the 
committee on the bill last year, and this 
one also. He regretted legislation was 
necessary, and had hoped the erection of 
the new church would have settled the 
difficulties, He had, however; heard al 
the evidence, and found tost some twenty 
families Would not attend the new church:
He thought that it would be best to pass 
the bill in the hope that it would lead to a
reconciliation. He feared, if the bill did *w<m Ports
not pass, It would only Widen the breach Arrive(1_AtPort,and> 16 "h lBst; schrs. 
here, and unfortunately lead to out- Carr,e and Currier) hence for Bos- 
slde parties being brought in as had al- t011i
ready been done in one case in the pro- • Cleared—At Portland, 16th Inst*, bark counts.
vtnee. The present Rector could, un- Nordpol, fof this port. Justice Milligan asked the Sheriff fol
der the bill officiate in the new parish, and New York, MarchWth. laformatlon es to the number of juvenile
he hoped the legislation now desired Freights quiet, somewhat In favor of offenderff at present confined in gaol, 
would lead to happy results. It will bagsTpctrolcum ds 6d to Havre or Dun- i He spoke of the necessity for a reforma- 

glve the new parish only the old build- yrk. ‘ tory.
lng and grounds, Markets—Molasses fair demand; sugar 6 The High Sheriff thanked Justice Mil-

Mh. Philips thought the House should ^txcbang'e-Goldopened at 1121-8,been I Up» tor Calling attention to the subject. jarchase*. Sale to —ace
not interfere In church. disputes. 1121 now 1121. * -, He went on to speak of the different cases

Mr. Nowlan spoke In favor of the bill Weather—Wind S, E., light, rainy, : that had come under His notice, ahd of
on the grounds already stated, and, after foggy. Ther. 37 °. 
other members had spoken, the bill was 
agreed to.

Dr. Alward gave the usual notice from 
the Library Committee for Tuesday next.

Mr. Butler committed a bill to regulate 
the government oY certain intervale lands 
In Queen’s and Sonbury, Mr. Hibbard in 
the chair. The bill is to save to proprie- 
tora of certain lands bounded by the St.
John and Jeascg Rivers, Grand Lake and 
other lakes and lands, the trouble and 
expense of fencing. It Incorporates the 
proprietors and empowers them to make 
bye laws relating to cattle, etc. Agreed

ALL CLAIMS
ARTHUR G5)N0N^Se«etoy-T«asorer. - Montreal '

Head Office, - - - 160 St. Jajnes Street, Montreal£3b the Associated Press A 
NlTW'York, March 16, p. m.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, itarch 16th—p. n. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 112J.
Chicago, March 16. 

Markets—Pork $14.60 cash.
Portland, March 16.—p. m. 

Weather—Wind S. É., light, clear. 
SHIPPING NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
mar 16

DIRECTORS!
the entertainment ... ................ .............Chairman.

jSfittfeaJ. 8. B. Dr.All the county members are in favor of 
the bill. - *

BIM JO
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„OF THE Solicitor,

Germain street B. S. School, Application* for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,Z7I IVEN nt the Hall of the* Y. M. C. Asso- 
VJT dation, on Monday, 9th inst* by the re
quest of many of the audience that attended that 
one, will be repeated, with some change in the 
programme, on

Wctlnesdwy Evening, March 18,

Commencing at 8 o’clock.
Tickets 20 cents, to be had at the usual places. 

Iu case of a violent storm, it will be postponed 
until Friday evening, 20th inst. mar 17 2i

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

Office i No. 1, Street Range, ttltelile** Building, St. John.feb27 tf

was referred to the Committee on Ac- jpXtiOB f air.
Auction Sale of Room Paper
rpHESubscn^rwin^ell^at^hip^Stgrc, 66 King

10,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER,NEW SPRING GOODS.
c1 ENTLEMEN,—At the request many of 
\JC yotir number. I am induced to offer myself 
as a Candidate for the office of

COUNCILLOR

For Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Civic 
Elections. Res£Cctfully soliciting your, support,

Your otedient servant,
ROBT. 0. STOCKTON.

GEORGE NIXON, 
mar 14 4i

Received to-day, and ready for inspection : Lockhart & Chipmak,
Auctioneers.

: the three boys at present in prison. 
Havana, March 14. ’ Justices Nowlin, Keans, Gardiner and

Markets—Lumber firm, white pine 60; * others spoke on the subject, and a com
mittee was appointed tp Inquire into the 
matter and report to the Board.

The meeting adjourned to meet next 
Tuesddy at 11 o’clock.

Auction Card.

London; MArch 16.
BISHOP HARRIS

LACES. Shooks fair demand, box 19 reals.
Freights firmer, to Falmouth and orders 

52s 6d a 67s 6d ; from Havana for other 
>orts- on north coast 67s 6d a 62s 6d. 

Exchange quiet, firm.
Boston, March 17.

Weather—Wind E., Ught, rainy. Ther. 
37°.

HALL & HANINGTON,
Auctioneers,

Commission Merchants, &c.

I Plain and Figured Silk Nets,
Sash Ribbons, Gossomcr Veils,

1 Black Silks, .
Black and White Striped Silks,

Tfihiming Silks,
Black Silk Velvets,

Merino Hose, . .
Ladies’ Merino Underwear, # 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Pillow and Blind Cottons.

mar 17 tfof Gibraltar IS dead.
Co-Partnership Notice.ANOTHER EI.fcCTÏON.

Mr. Hail, Conservative,' Is elected to 
Parliament from Oxford city by 462 
majority. LONDON HOUSE, Detail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

rpHE Subscribers have this day formed a Co- 
1 Partnership under the firm and name of

E. H. <& G.
For the purpose of carrying on the

Grocery, Provision and General Com
mission Business.

DISE, FURNITURE, &c., &c., are restfbctfttlly 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

49» Terms liberal : returns prompt. jà:

Portland, March 17. 
Weather—Wind S. S. W., light,cloudy 

Ther. 38®-.

HIGHLY SENSATIONAL 1
The report that Prince Frederick MANCHESTER,

Charles of Prussia is to make the tohr of ROBERTSON
the world next summer Is contradicted. | ^ ALLISON

r-
-4.

-SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

At Gloucester, 2d inst., bark M.Woods, • 
hence.

Arrived—At Kingston, Ja., 21st ult., 
brig Alice, from New York and sailed 6th 
inst. for Cienfheges. At Galveston, 9th 
inst., ship Maud, McDonald, from Liver
pool via 8. W". Pass.

Sailed—From Callao, 5th nit., bark J. 
Walter Scammell, for Coronel; 6th, 
Emma G. Scammell, for Guattape.

75m vt
MINISTERS ELECTED.

tord Percy, Lord Somerset, Mr. Ward 
Hunt, Sir Michael Beach, Sir Charles
Addi-rloy end Mr. Ball, of the new Go- Gedtlemeil’S FliïlliSlling GOOtiS
vernment, have been re-elected to Par- « 
liament.

JUST OPENED:

One Case of*
New Premise., *Z King'Street, 

mar 13 E. H. LESTER’S.
' •* tv

General Commission Wareroiiâ

to.E. H. ISRAEL,
G. C. ISRAEL.

28 South Market Wharf.

Mr. Wedderburn introduced, for Mr. 
Napier, a bill to incorporate the Cara- 
queto Railway Company.

-At the request of >tr. Hanlngton his re
solution for a Legislative union with the 
Maritime Provinces was made the order 
Of the day for Thursday- 

Dr. Alward suggested that as it was 
St. Patrick's Day, and the House had 
worked hard-, it should adjourn.

Several members spoke ih reierence to 
the matter, Mr. Napier moving adjoutn- 

, ment, which Messrs. Lindsay and Hib
bard opposed. The motion was not-put.

Mr. Palmer committed a bill to amend 
the incorporation act of the.Hopewcj 
Free Stone and Mining Company, Mr. 
Harrison In the chab. The hill Changes 
the name to Hopewell Quarry Company,

• 1800 bbls. Flour enables the Company to hold Its annual
meeting in Boston, incrc ases the stock, 
requires the Treasurer to sign stock cer
tificates, etc. Agreed .to.

Mr. Ryan re-committed the bill to in
corporate the South Eastern Railway Co. 
to build a liue from Petltpodlac to Elgin.

Mr. Hanington said he had favored the 
other road in Alberlumd was glad to see 
that the Government was going to aid 
this also.

Mr. Lindsay said he was glad some
thing had come up to please Mr. Han- 
ington.

Mr. Ryan was glad Mr., Hanington 
would give the Company .five thons- 

At Ifiirtt-s Mille (ec called) amor din g to Plan and dollars a mile even allot" lie. a id
DffiÆitthoeto;o.of Mr? Alfred* A.° Robin-" others prevented Elgin from getting ten 
300. near the rite of said bridge, on and after the thousand on the previous occasion, 
^hïïe wMbe a quantity of dimension Cedar There was some further discussion be-

tween Messrs. Hanlngton.and Ryan. The 
Contractor will be required to take, payment for former thought there was but one Albert 
Ü“ aKgAtfflïïSitetaïSSSSL^f man among the corporators, and he was

requh-olffbr’the^ithfuF performaucc°olFthe* eon^ not one or commanding position; the 
tract. The Commissioner does not bind himself latter defending him, and Claiming he 
to accept the lowest or an^Tender.KBLLy was as good a man as * any -In Albert or 

Chief. Com. Public Works. Westmoreland. The name of the corn- 
mar 17 . pany was changed to Petitcodiac, Elgin 

and Alma Railway Company, and the bill 
was agreed to.

Mr. Humphrey’s bill to enable Rev. 
Mr. Feltwelt to solemnize matrimony 
was agreed to.

REVERSIBLE! BUCK LUSTRES,mar 17 lw
JUST RECEIVED. Steamer “Albert.’’ Superior make.

«CAMBETTA AS A COMMUNIST.
M. DeKeratry to-day testified that 

Gambetta, while a member of the Go
vernment of national defence; purposely 
refused arms to the Bretons that they 
might suffer defeat and be unable later to 
flght the Commune.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.

1 cahe TYCOON REPS.

One case Scarfs.
feb'18

S'/2 (foot of) KINO STREET;

Scotch, English aid Canadian Tweeds. |A“»K5SS£«sS
responsible for any debts cog r<g ^Cü

Master.
J. & S. LEONARD, 

Agents.

y * ■Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N4B
LAMBSWOOL AND MERINO

UHDBRCLOTHING ! )

Fancy Flannel Shirts.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, ell sizes.

The Circuit Court.
The case of Young vs. Blackall et al 

still occupies the attention of the Court. 
The "plaintiff’s case closed this rooming, 
and Richard Davis was called for the de
fence.

Auction Sale Every Evening
■ Sk

ins eh 17 BARNES, KBRRAOO.
i Fresh Eggs;VESUVIUS.

A large portion of the crust of the 
crater of Vesuvius is reported to have 
fallen lately, and an eruption is feared.

New York, March 17. I

ACADEMY OF MUSIC..

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

45#- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auetio 
prices during the day. dec 6,TUST RECEIVED—159 dozen FRESH EGGS 

çj miir 17 J. S. TURNER.
Cuffs. Handkerchiefs. Bows. Ties, Scarfs. f

Also—A large assortment of the Latest Styles
, _ , , in PAPER COLLARS.

The iron bridge over the Desjardlnes
Canal, near Hamilton, Ont., broke down 
yesterday while two teams were cross
ing. The horses were drowned and the 
drivers seriously injured.

Collars, T L O XJ H, ! Assisted by the celebrated Soprano,
, MRS. J. XVy WESTON^ will give

TempefanSe.
Alexandra Temple of Honor celebrates 

its fourth anniversary to-morrdw even
ing-

1A BRIDGE BREAKS DOWN.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS !

On Thursday and Friday Evenings,
i •

LIKELY, A CCOUNTANT WANTED.—Wanted im - 
jljL mediately, a first-rate Accountant. Appli
cation in own hand-writing, stating salary. Ex
perience and references to be addrèssed P. 0. Box 
512, St. John, N. B.___________ marlTlil

LANDING :
Mariners and Mechanics’ Division, S* 

of T., celebrates Its sixth anniversary 
Wednesday evening.

On Thursday evening there is to be 
public meeting in the Temperance Hall, 
Portland, under the auspices of Portland 
Division S. of T. The Rev. Howard 
Sprague, Messrs. O. D. Wetmore, W> P. 
Dole and others will address the meet
ing.

CAMERON MARCH 10th and 30th,
Under the auspices of the President and 

tors of the Academy of Music. 
Admission—Orchestra Chairs (reserved) 75 cts.; 

Parquette, (unreserved) 50 cts.: Balcony (front 
row) 50 ots.; Balcony (other sittings) 25 cts.

Tickets for sale at Messrs. Peiler Brothers. 
Prince Wm, street, and at the boa office rights 
of Concerts. J. R. ARMSTRONG,

mar 14 tel Secretary,

Direc-& GOLDING, peacemaker, vyhite'pwèon,

OUR MILLS. LILY WHITE.
J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
__________16 North Wharf.

-WTBSSELS WANTBD—To "load 
V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B., 

'"■^^1for Boston. Good rates and quick dis
patch. For particulars apply to

J. AS. LEONARD,
mar 17 12 Nelson street

55 KING STUB. ET.LEGISLATURE Of HEW BRUNSWICK. mar 10
For sole by 

mar 17SOMETHING NEW !
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

"YTTANTED-A GOOD COOK 
vv JAMES I. FELLOWS.

is wanted ter 
feb 23 tfNOTICE.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 16—Afternoon.
Aftef dinner Mr. Donald resumed his 

speech on the bill,referring to the attempt 
by the Surveyor General forty years ago 
to seU water lots on the St. Croix, and I ««All rPiinO ”
the directions forbidding him to do so, -f Or 111 c
which came from the Imperial Govern- _ PAUTES VISITE anil two
ment. He read the directions referred to, f0”nZ'OTHEREPICTURES, without in-
and argued therefrom that the Home UOV- crea8c 0f prjce, in three new and beautiful 
ernment intended that those who had re- designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
ceived grants should exercise the rights I made by any ether artist in the city, 
of possession to low water mark. x 

Mr. Wedderburn referred to tbe full 
discussion that the bill had eUcitedon
'previous occasions in the Hodee. He held ------ -----
that Its provisions, besides being nncon- Q.QI.T) J "FJ W ELR I ! 
stitutional, were adverse to the interests xavajaz . *■
of the people. Farmers, fishermen, mi-] 7 atp-ti tfwrtry 
ners, lumbermen, quarrymen and others pLATED^JEWELRY. 
would under the bill be deprived of the SheU Jewelry. _
right to real their property en roirfe to Oxidized Jewelry,
market on any shore oelow high water
mark. v • FA7XCY GOODS,

Mr. Hibbard said as some members are
opposed to the bill, he would as one con- p.. j pi-x-J Ware
sent that It should only apply to. Char- vUliePy ana riaiea ware, 
lotte. He would also go for Amending 
the bill so that no action of trespass would 
be brought for rafts or boats grounding.
The object of the bill is to protect out- 
fishermen In the same way as American | -fc» A A A TÎ, •!
fishermen are protected in Maine. The1 
people ol Grand Manan, Deer Island and 
Campobello, atfe most Interested in the 
bill, and they present it only with a view 
of protecting their fishing rights. The 
Legislature of New Brunswick is asked 
to protect the people of "Charlotte as the
^£u!ipeopk^

fifoun.^Mr. Crawford thought that the Brigt iftomzM^Copp,Boston.LStewart,bil. 
Shores between high and low water Schr Gordon 197, Young. Boston. Geo MoLeod. 
should be left as public highways as at ScYr Ida May, 175, Drisko, Maehias, Scammell
P Progress was reported, and the bill Sehr J W Scott, 109. Rogers, Portland. Geo W 
was referred back to the committee. xuzs'oIv.'lRh—Eark Jane Marin, 341, Jones, 
Hen. Mr. Stevenson for Mr. Lindsay Portland, Scammell Bros, flour, 
from the "Committee on the Maduxnakik CLEARED.
Boom Company Bill reported, recom- March 16th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025. Pike,•TStfiSStiS-ne c—r teKSprtsiswB
on Agriculture, submitted a report. Mr. J gchr Florence .? Hall,

SaTTESSEL WANTED-tWe want to

Well found» and in good working order. Apply 
at oned. SCAMMELL BROS.,

feb 19 . 5 and 6 Smythc étaeet.
TXT"AJfTffiSD.—Active and intpMgefit boys, t 

▼ V sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

!CJEALED TENDERS, mirked “Tenders for 
O Uromocto Bridge,” will be received at the 
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, until

Sat or Jay, the 4th day of April next,

At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OROMOCTO BRIDGE

On Friday evening a public meeting 
will be held in the Temperance Hall, King • 
Street, for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the propriety of forming 
an Alliance in conjunction with the Pro
hibitory League.

BUT

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
w*éSaa»'à teaB., and in every parish of Nova- Scotia)
WtLD LIFE IN THE FAR ] 
selling book ever offered in the!
for Circulars and Terms. Mr______

No: 51 Prince Wm. etrSet,
- - , , — . i mar 16 tf - , St John.

Musical Entertainment $5 to $20K/of,AaÈ:
of either sex, yoiitig Or old, make mon money 

in their spare momehts, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Partfcùlars free. 

Address, G. STIN80N & CO.. -
may 3 d wly Portland. Maine.

cne, N. 
; to selll4SP Call and sec Specimens.

Old Pictures Eulurged and Copied on .metal 
or card board, oval frames, , .

Cor. King and Germain streets.

GRAND LITERARYThe Seisions.
The Sessions met this forenoon, about

forty Justices being present. Justice 
Keans congratulated the Sessions on 
having at length secured such an excellent 
law as tire new Highway Act.

The returns of the Parish Elections 
were referred to Jus tics Upham, Baker, 
Jardine, Gardiner and Austin.

All surveyors of lumber who took out 
their warrants last year were «-appoint
ed, and the following were appointed in 
addition : G. C. Dunham,Samuel McLoon, 
E. P. Thorne, 0. Robertson and B. 
WIsley.

Justice Robinsoh moved that John Mc- 
Anulty be appointed pilot for Musqüâah, 
and Samuel Hayward harbof master for 
the same port. Carried.

The Treasurer ."reported a balance of

best
d

AITb
dec 26

at work for us

xxssasinosGva
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On Tuesday Fv’ng. March 17.
lo mt.

First Spring Importation rpo LET—That commodious DWELLING - 
X * HOtJSE off Wentworth street, negrüueen. * 
consisting of tea rooms aûd frost-proof caller. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and water I Rent ; 
9400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. hk, op the*pre
mises, 

feb 25

PRICES LOW
#V- The programme will consist of Addresses. 

Readings and Recitations, and Music, both Vocal
an$^ Perley.DW.’A. Lockhart, Esq., Mr. Denis 
McCaffery, Mr. John Mo Williams, and other 
ladies and gentlemen have kindly consented to
‘"ïte^hoîteMSItBanfl will be pro-

"tickets 2Ô cents each, to be obtained^ at the 
book stores and from Members Of the Society. 
Reserved Seats, (tebe obtained pnlyat the Music 
Store of Messrs. Landry & McCarthy’s, King 
street, where a plan of the hall can be . seen), 
cts. The Academy boxes oaifbe leased at reason-
a Doors open at 7 o’clock* En tertain m en t to 

d^mmence at 8. R- 0 BRIEN,
1 ^mat 13 3i f m t . Sec. to Com.

AT PBRCIVA|/S
PER S. S. CASPIAN. ___________________ J. W. FLEMING.

i np° LBT—From 1st May next- that 
X commodious and pleasantly situated 
Dwelling on Wentworth street, now 06- 

cupied by Mrs. Dam>w as boarding 
house. These premftètf'An be vieWèffTàny day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H.HALL.

6m
The Board of Agriculture.

The Committee of the House of As
sembly on Agriculture report that the 
Board asks an Increase in tbe Provincial $3,400 lb his hands in favor1 of the Coun
grant; that the expenses of the Board ty.
(including the expenses of exhibition) 
have far exceeded the sum of $2000 ap
propriated by the Government for those 
services ; that to meet such-expqpdlture, 
the Board has obtained from the Execu
tive an advance of $1;000, which still 
leaves them without fhnds to meet out
standing claims amounting to about $246.
81; that It is not advisable to "hold an
nual Provincial exhibitions ; that all 

the Board, as well

SHIPPING NEWS, MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED. $
CLEARANCE SALÉ !Thé Clerk called attention to the fact 

that the people of St, Martina had ap
plied for a bill enabling them to tax 
themselves fof railway purposes: The 
opinion was generally expressed that 
such a bill Should emanate from the Ses
sions, and a committee was appointed to 

copy, and report at the next 
meeting, the Legislature being requested 
to stay proceedings.

Justice Gilbert refferrred to. the High
land Park Bill, and had the same order 
made in connexion with it.

Justice Taplcy called attention to the 
gaol limits, and showed that some parts 
of thejjcounty enjoyed privileges that 
others did not. Places less than two 
miles from the Court Hodse are out of 
thé limits, while other parts have toe full 
three miles. The matter was referred-to 
Justices Tapley and Keans.

Justice Nowlin moved that a bill be 
prepared to go before the Legislature ex
tending the limits to jthe whole County. 
Justice McLean secondfed the motion. .

Justice Milligan moved that any man 
who doesn’t want to pay bis debts need 
not do It. (Laughter.) The Bible told 
him to owe no man anything, and he was 
disgusted with the advancing ideas of the 
day which helped the debtor to cheat hie 
creditors. „

justice Gilbert moved that the limits be 
half a mile from each'man’s own house ; 
and Justice Tapley, that the limits be the 
bounds of the Parish In which the debtor 
Ives. After somè discussion the various . 
motions were put and lost.

Joseph Brockenshire was called three 
times and did not appear. He was bound 

Information 
If he does

4S1™Eords
A BLACK"*VENETIAN CORDS

13 LACK
z>

Currants and Sugar. IfcEJtriNAJNTS !
Reversible Real Alpacas !

Just Reeeived in Store :
10,000 RMle of

PAPER HANGINGS !
secure a

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
YARN-DYED PARAMATTAS,

BALMORAL CRAPES.____
FRENCH TRILLS.

50 BABa£üwRiœéhed Susan
mJ»bbU. Granulated^g.^

■■■•K -
.At Less Hum Wholesale Prices,

For Ten Days Only I

accounts of 
as of the Local Societies, should 
be audited by the Auditor General and 
dealt with as, other accounts of the pub
lic expenditures ; that the following are 
the expenditures fof 1873 :

* Salaries................ . ..........

“ Add Unpaid Accounts...........  •

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

_ ______ _ ______ 137. Rogers. Vineyard
I m&rVeorj^ér ftiXt

, A» a. rt Scammell Bros, 4513 shooks. „ _ .tare, which they would refer to the Gov- gyhr Humming Bird, 123, Olsen, Cardenas. A
Cushing k Co, 4074 shooks.

- British Ports.
ARRIVED.

ed a bill to abolish the Board of Agricul- M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.
rjiHIS work wmtoinS a coroplete^deSCTipUon^of
Geogiephy, SBnroaad ArLChurch and Saturai 
History, Botany, Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Meohanioe, Arohiteeture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, BibleJIistory, etc. It is, in 
feet, equal to a complete Library of Works on

«
^gent?™reStwanted" in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass (hr this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub- 
scription Books.Write for particules tOERGER & œ

fcb 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.

ernment.
Mr. Wedderburn suggested and the 

Attorney General endorsed the view that 
the House should go into committee on I AtlLiverpool, l-2th inst, bark Kales, Bar Jett, 
the report at the same time, and after fr°m Galveston, 
that a bill might be framed that would - aA,L*D; - . „
meet the view of the House better than From Liverpool, 16th met, S S Mimosa,Mitchell, 
thé bill now prepaid. for •“ POrt- Foreign Porta.

Messrs. Hanlngton and Beckwith ex- _ derived.
plained that it was the Intention of the At ^ 6tb instan. btig BmUy Watters, 
Committee to continue the présent Board Morrisey, from Cardiff; 
for a year and in the meantime a new At Ssgua, 19th ult, bark Blair Athol, Hames,
SwSSiS5,T;.t~CL:I ^
Surveyor Ge.neral se that the Board, cleared.
would be directly accountable to the At New York, 13th inst, bark Stag, Kerr, for 
people. The results now attained are Alicante. , . „ , . _ ,Lt commensale with toe outlay AtrictrLa1^v^s‘,te|i;i,itlSÆ?i;

Mr. Butler, from the Railway Commit- Havana; achr Edward Albro, Jammings,
tee, reported iu fevor of bills to enable for Hallfox. NS< 14th, schr Addia Roddy, for

' Fredéficton Railway Co. to alter road in I Annapolis, NS.
Fredericton; the bill to amend the New] bailrd.
Brunswick Railway Act, ^nd the bill to From Caibanen, 3d inst, brig Magds. a, Sands, 
incorporate the Newcastle Railway Com- J Havana, 6th inst, brig Beauty, nclair.for

Cardenas.

COMMENCING

WEDNESDAY, 12th instant,*
" To make room for <pir

------ - 4.4M.93377,50A. T. BÜSTIN, SPRING STOCK,a

No. ti l Gefitiain Street,
(0PP08I B TRINITY CHÜRCH.)

^Which we are now opening, , 

blakbl.eE * Whitknect,

fl8 Germain Street,
*

Opposite Country BJarket.

$6,050.83
Deficiency of last year», 2^,81. and this does 

not include $799,51 for printing Report, which is 
charged in the general Provincial Accounts;

That the expenses of the members of 
the Board, assistants and officers at the 
exhibition—as appears by, the Report of 
the. Board—are $938.11, which your com
mittee think very greatly exceeds what 
should have been expended on that ser
vice, and other amounts paid seem large 
for services performed; that bclieylug 
every possible saving should be effected, 
■and tbe available funds spent in the im
portation of stock and in aid of locai 
societies for seeds, farming implements, 
elc., with a view to the abolition of the 
Board of Agriculture, would reçommend 
that i r .vision at as early a day as pos
sible be made by the Executives for the 
control and management of the agri
cultural interests of the Province by one 
of the present heads of departments, 
(the Surveyor General.as your Commit
tee recommended) by the establishment 
of a Bureau of Agriculture In such De
partment, U which the local societies

from Matanzas. Cigars.

LONDON BOUSE.
mar 9

Insolvent Act of 1869.
Sept. 8th, 1873. In the matter of Robert J.Gorham an Insol

vent.
rphe Insolvent has made an assignment of hi* 
A Estate to me and the creditors are notifiedPSHon. Mr. Crawford presented the petl-1 Frôm.MatanzM, 28th nit, brig Leona, Bishop, for 

tion of Ezra Stockton and others against Sagua, 27th ult, schp Arianna, Aubrey, for
changing Havelock polling place. Portland. ... , , _ . ,

Ml Robinàon committed tile bill to From Trinidad, 2d instant, brig Julia Lmgley,
amend the New Brunswick Railway Com-1 Jones, for " ______
pany Act, Mr- Ryan in the chair.

• bill reduces the amount of the bonds 
which the Company may issue from three 
and a half to two and a half millions and 
enables it to vest all its property in three 
trustees tof the benefit of bondholders.

AGENT FOR NEW FALL GOODS ! tSSESSBES1
étant, nt 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive 

Per “Lady Darling.” "Sidonian.” Ac. ^mnpnt, ofUe.affeira.unt ..^mt an as-

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

....Boston. 

....Boston, 
.New Hampshire.

Tne^Humfccrt Pianoforte,....
Gerrleh Organa,......... ................
Farley A Holmea,

The aboye instruments ore the. cheapest and 
best m thé market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Im-trumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES. Ac.. Ac.
Ship Eastern Light, at San Francisco March •-— -----—

ne Oysters.
% E, distant 70 miles, passed over patch of 
breakers—the spray breaking over the ship; < 
the lead forward, but before any soundings w 
obtained the ship passed into smooth water.

OHIP STORES—Halibuts. Fins and Nipei

The
Passed out through Hell Gate, 13th inst, brigS?nb^STiin„i,nma. ^ WSf So^find,,. 

for Boston in 2 days. „ . _
Off Charleston, 13th. inst, bark Banqucreau, 

Purdy, from Bremen Via Portland, E.
Notice to Mariners.

Sugar. Sugar.over to keep the peace, on 
of his wife, some weeks ago. 
not put in an appearance at the hext 
meeting his recognizances will be for-

^nrtber •Jji^.ments^per^Iimalia,” “Assyria. 

»ep 8A. T. B. MAUL jf It Of a
Fbedkricton, March 17.

Mr. Wedderburn, from the Committee 
on bills affecting Courts practice, report
ed against the bill in further amendment 
of the law of evidence. He reported also 
from the Committee in favor of the bill 
tu -.livide the Parish of Sussex for ecclesi-

Oystcrs. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York ;Tobacco.
felted.

James Olive petitioned for a balance ot 
£23 ja 84 due him since he was chairman 
of the committee tor the poor, before 
the Alms House was built. The petition

58, H»MW«T‘P0BT0 RIC0
23 hhds. | f)einerara Vacuum Pan SUUAR.

** ^ geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

8 tors.
J. S. TURNER, t feb 25

TUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
U BACCO. 

mar 12
vlÆ Dining1 lidoom. 

GcrmmnMrcct, N<,SBN$;LIpg BrAEE0W.

f *1

~7"

f

I

?

Ik.

♦ *

2»



MSMr. Wedderbnrh said Mr. Hnnington 
had convinced him that the bill should not 
pass, and he hoped no such principle

"mlLandry said he was willing to at* JNSTORE, and for Sale Very Lo*-Y3 case.

gft ïï&TüTGovUten^influence I -n Sc RUDDOCK,
choked it off he Wanted it understood that 
it was done ou the principle of the bill.

Mr. McQueen moved postponement tor yF yl)„ want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
three months, and on division, the names _L please take a run over to Mill sweet, where

aaa.wM-.rn
I Williams, Harrison, Irvine—18. JVhys—

. ,. ... McPherson, Alward, Blanchard, Donald,
There no donbt, wore misse» and maids.quitc O'Leary, Lindsay, Butltir,

Who trould fly to relieve his distresses, Covert-9. Montgomery Was In *= QQ() T/Lb™™ SIZES' L°W W
But he oft had declared he could never abide chair. • . 1 VfVrvy casn. B0WE8 iv EVANS,

The appearance of hoopskirts and dressee. | Mr. Nowlan introduced a bill to repeal „ B 4 Canterbury street.
. the Common Schools Act and to make

tofeeSfour^* * to «tab-

Ofthe wonderful stitching of sewing machines, I tish new polling places.
And considered the matter nocturnal. | Mr Qjr0„ar(J introduced a^billto change . M{ pARK ,nd POWDER; Pepper-

one Ofthe polling places of Klchlbucto. • J3AmentfAgrimony; Angelica Root; Nenro-

. wUSffiXSWKWE ISEteSSsS 
sssjs 2i2a.vu? CTteLiRjaHgÆte

Cor. King and Germain streets.

fjnsiness (BatâsClaret Wine.—^—----------------r

ÎN TERCOLONBAlLWA Y.

aUbàngement,

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, W»

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
Â Romany of tlae Needle.

BT ROCKAlULLOW.
I.

In a snug little cot, not a thotfWtod miles off, 
Lived a lonely, contented olda bach.

Who cooked his own grub and a mod by himself, 
And had bo one to sew on a patch.

FOREIGN FIRE PR06FE0TPS
IV ORTHERW

ASSURANCE COlVrY.
WINlEB

POTATOES*

Pll

*/sF:orWith hi» cat, and his dog, and-his little pet

B^St wSetMd
So he Oft went with holes in his clothing, 

nt .

London and J Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Pire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.. ..$100.000

%Exp.FgtAce.trains leave. Epx. æExp. Aoc. Fgt. Exp* W*UTRAINS LEAVE.
< 4Y.*.

*20.
r. m.*7M HU5

Exr*' . a m
fo, Arrive 10.20 2.36

Leave 14R

r . U, 4.00to5b

mb

A.X. GjmG4.862.36 4.48' 4.38 
7.15 5.60

8.00 Brass Tube,St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

Pain.ec Jam., Arrive

4.15 5.36
6.26 6.55
8.66 8.00

9.10 7.005.00
10.15 Ace.

3.4711.10
r. n.

7 20Truro, DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.—
Fihahoul Pobitios 81st Dxo. 1870: __

Subecribed Capital........................»............*1154 257
tr.™i°k1^=-rfrdomF;r.Pr.mium,. •213.000
Offiot Wo.4 (Street Bange)Bitohie'i Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET.^ ***,_

5.35 10.50

S m6Ai 3.6020.30E8|™wr°àlMgOW,

Piéton,tt 6.13 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vln-

ëiSI
nia, the medicinal properties of which , 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol., The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the ca°ae of 
unparalleled* success of-Vinegar Bit- 
TBRSf,> Our answer is, that they remove

M.ISrÆ’KS

«««ÜFîKa&Scompounded possessing the renisrtable
sfeSSSfBSSitfJw
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,

<3££5L.
y‘Tho properties of Dr. ^alkeb’s

£«sas
tive* “i^mSAtn&co.,r

Botanic Herbs, Roots, See.
Per Overland Express:

1.15 7.0012AS 6.45 
12.40 6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry, A. M.tt IS ts 3.10Painsee Jueetieh,

f Point du Chenh,
1.50Amherst . .

Painsee June.. Arrive 6.40MS
3.40

8.40 10.36Amherst,

F¥o%nelh^f"m°aoT^â*uiUtfo”

11.45 2.45
,12.30 3.30 bay view hotel,6.00A. Ji Point du Cliene 

Painsee Junction4.30 7.155.08Londonderry. . 
Truro, Arr»e 5.80 6.00

^>7*15 A. M. Prlntie William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - M Proprietor.

" 4 -M*" ’:$* 9.004.05Moncton Exp.

"fl *a§
%> VI. ¥

IS For some thought the “ Wheeler A Wilson” the5.06
6.15New&asgoW, 

• Truro.

6.47 Petitcodiac, 
9.50 Sussex,

Hampton, 
St* John,

^hm^mN,bPBaKfiAN'ENT0IlfS£

____  SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
Now Landing. t”S*; Hoas. Is flnel,.!tu.te*-being near the

l-l /3ZX t-lWT. LARGE BRIGHT COD-, ^^^tm?hlle^“g^ublloandbuiiness^ffices

1180 iggaMsM
"SBity

ofboth* ieases; L- _ . ..
Company bill, .werfe agreed to.

‘ Mr. Donald mftved to edmmit a bill re* 
tII. ! latlng to water lots and other shore j _

AWhifemostlikedthee"NewWFamX^ingor1fM ri^dr. Wedderbum moved that the House 

Another one swore the " Osborne” was best, I consider the bill three months hence.
The left one, I think, was a «taker. | The bill has been-already thtee times de-

. feated in the present House. Alter some I mar6____________________
*t««3!*îsKftaçr- lîS£",,S a^f!?r.oïSS Victoria Dining Rooms.

Atthcrendof™ch,^n theyused needle and Mr Laudry ln the chair. Mr. Donald » ,v* ° .
k.„ a.,...»h«|Cot°„i|. shemogxtes.

It to ordinary low water mark, not to In
terfere with navigation over it at high 

, , i water. It excepts St. John'County.
1 LEGISLATIVE council.

Fredericton, March 16
y The bill to authorise the sale of school

„„ ,
He feared the minutiae might get out of fix, • J jyjr. Young In the chair, and opposed by 1 8erVed up in the best style.

And could never be wholly redeemed. 1 M g _ Mclnernev and Saunders on the \ The public are requested
.. I* x, ground that it altered the trust, and no I themsàvee.

they told him another advantage they had evidence was presented that the people _________
Over other machines in the West, . ,1 were In favor of it. Hon. Messrs. Yo nsh j .__ nircfAno ilrfitPIM

That four d&erent stitches with it they couJd Hanington,.Lewis ancf Hamilton favored j QystCFS. OyStCFS# UjSlCrSs

XV*«—« K — SHEMOGUEOYSTERS.

The ship Pàrthia, McAlHstçr master -,-TjgT RECEIVED a very Bne lot of the above 1 THE NEW BRUNSWICK
sailed this morning for Liverpool. She J OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, -r lun nnipr I P
has a toll deckload, time of deçkload \ ^street’ Kofc^RNELIUS SPARROW. | COiïEE Mil SPICE MIL1S,

Family Soap.

Arrie. M» IS 6» 1)1
9.1 fob 7
*8 IS

Prinee William street. Bfc John. J.BWIS CABVELL,

* general SuperintendettL

nor 21

ir Irrle.

WILLIAM WILSON"

Railway OEsa, Moncton, 6th November, 1872. x. YOUNGCLAUS,

$teiuudtat. Mte rclhant Tailor
3 charlotte street,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

c L OITH 1.JST G
MADE tO ORDER.

Bents’ Furnishing Coeds .

IX.
Then down to tho agent of “ Florenoe” he went, 

By tEe feed that could make it sew back.

rjlHB^attcntipn of the public is called to the

Shemogae Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

quart, or doien, and 

to call And try for

1ÇT4.Intercolonial Railway.

C. SPARRO 
N». 8 Germain street.________ „snd forms of tender can beeb-

at the offioe ofthe Commissioners at Wtta-
ÿor Eastport, Portland and’ Boston.

^i^to3»Mifcilî^d*Srtk«““ Ourh.ro replied.-^Wha^ the use ofth. our I

sffia^sassaB
&rr:±rJr

ye*”“,°eBr" ^ up 40 6 °'0lMV: W. CHISHOLM.
Y**1 ftb^a twice aw til 24th mar mar 7 AKOnt-

European L North American Railway* two trips A week \
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. ST* JOHIV TO HALIFAX.

anauïJWÂ.
Mgtlng with Trains of Fredericton, an

*\o»ommoSletion ter Fredericton ahd Freight

leA™Jotîio2ni^ Fredericton 8A0a.m,
“d Bxpre" 3 p'm" f0r 8t JrfhB. .xcLEOD.

M. H. ANGEL!* . . Asst. Snpt.
««rs

febUThen lEsttiMisliea 1840.OF ILL DK8RIPTION8.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gujgan^eed^^ prompt|y attended to.

CUNARD LINE.
V*-

limitation having expired yesterday. Her
The “ Howo^and the “ Wilson” both vainly he I owners, together with a large number of 1

fri«Hhtt, went outside the Island with her, J 
and returned in the tugboat.

The brig Proteas, Bspey master, from J 
Pensacola tor Montevideo with lumber, ____ ___________

The " Tinkle Sc Lyon” or^' Victor” he tried, „ pat into Nassau on the 19th ult. for re- pinlien HaddUeS, &C.
TTho,'JEtn;..” “£lees,” ••Leavitt” and Weed. plirS) j,aving encountered heavy weather -----------
Tiun™ce hopld” thi cnd8to™icceed. ' | in the Gulf Stream, causing the vessel to Received for Sale :

leak badly. A portion of the cargo was -, q*DOZ. FINNEN HADDIES:
.. .» II O 2 Hlf. Bbls. NO. 1 nHAJJ:
thrown overboard. .1BM. FRESH CODFISH.

—--------- ----------  For sale lo» at
Circuit Court.

The jury in tiie case of Nowlin vs. mar2 

O’Regah, after an absence oi two hours 
on Saturday, returned a verdict of $233 

for plaintiff.
This morning Bay et al vs. McKenzie 

I et al was pOstpdnOd till Friday.
I Levi II. Young vs. M. Blackall, Alex.

In lightnessDf running, in stillness and speed, Rankine, J. McAllister and John Leavitt,
Su^mbuUhY-N^'l'amilySmfèr-’ would was thé next case. This is an action to

recover from the defendants the sum of 
$374.80 for work done for them as pro
prietors of the Courtenay Bay Glass

Then tho stitch was eonlX so elastic, so strong I Works. The defendants plead the gcuer- 

That he vainly endeavored to orcak it, a; jssue. The forenoon was occupied in
AThat ^aquickiyadeof(fod“o take it. proving the items of the- account., M.

J D LAWLOR. McDonald, Esq., is attorney and A. L.
Manufacturer ofthe New Singer Family, Palmer, Esq., counsel for plaintiff, and 

feb "5 ----------------------- g. R. Thomson, Esq., appears for the de-

The British an» Mprth American Roy.l 
Mail Steam Packet Company’s * teex

e AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor .Abyssinia. Algeria, «BEL

China, Cuba.
Jafa, Kedar,
Marathon, Morocco,
Parthia, Russia,
Samaria, Scythia,
Saragossa; Trinidad

Passages and State Rooms can bo* secured in 
advaùce at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. . —-

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage; 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company's Offi

XII. No. f Waterloo Street,

orna À ORKXRAL iSSOBTMSHT OFThe^Ifomestio” and " Oibofne” ae 
But the " Howe” was too heavy, tho weron

And the'" Osborne” broke down on a fell. boxes Family

J. B, TURNER
Spices, Mustard,ffnvn oi Tartar,

COFFEE, See.

UST RECEIVED—20 
SOAP. Atlas,.

Calabria,
Hecla,mar 2
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

DEALERS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPITES
• Ground or Pulverized I» order.

ap H A LOKDLY.

Steamer “SCflJD,” 

for Bangor FOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS !
a. in.,'Con; 
d N. B. and

xv.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 

Without any hope of success,
He called where the “ Singer New Family Was

And Sey quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and with

He acknowledged the truth of repdrts.

xvlt.

English E^ctro-Plate !"wïïg ÆVentvÎllk wolfvEle!

If fc O will, until further no-

ËéÊÈmBSml ÜSkS»
ATURDXŸ, for DWBY aïid Annapolis, (return
ing same days.)

Change of Fare—Winter Rate».
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows;

•St. John to Halifax......................... $5.00
Windsor..... ...— 4.00
Kent ville ........ 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.
"St. John to Digby...... «•••«—

do Annapolis ... ................ 2.00
SMALL Sc HATHBWAY,

39 Dock Street.

ces*EGBERT MARSHALL,

File, Lift 4 Marine teaiHtc tan*
Hall Sc Hasisgtok, Prinr e . ^Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 4.1874._________ ___________________

were engagei

so little "DECEIVED pet Polynesian—An asoortment
lb of .

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
notary public,

st. John. n. b.
AHD

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS, 
Heavily Plat* on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

AS- Prices low.

jan 15» _______________ _

rpHE Subscriber has just received another 101 TJIllOll Street. 
1 suiiply of ids favorite 1

ap 10 Read This IGrand Lake €oaI.Pork and Hops. NortOX, King’s County, Dec. 14, '63.

MSS&SS«gSS.
kihds of medicines recommended for the cure of 

‘tho above complaint, but received no matenÿ 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions forabout

testeras
forthe last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person, similarly 
troubled*

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

a LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
A use, can get it at GIBBON’Sdo

do

25 BTWSSfflfc-Hûpa
M, j"1 ”7’by qE(X Vsfut^Whlrf.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

General Agency Office.eb 18
PAGE BROTHERS,

1 King street.NOTICE !

lhar 12 up
family Sewillg Machines ! I TUamtomerelmdlh/pSSomgIeneiti^forbp^

kinds of

ihaier

d,**?M«filcto,l6£D^. Pints and

1 tha&kR^1HAHXT.fetSaut.From Saturday’s Second Edition. viz:

S‘A*« ,(ïP^<LF«è,rl%r«ûy.nr’ end

These Machines are so well known that they I «rOCeHeS, FIOUF,

| Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal
saisstfÆ«sa?fcfflS? «

*s King’» Ward.
EBas Flaglor will contest with John 

Melick for the Aldermanic chair in this 
Ward. Mr. Flaglor was at the Council 

Mr. Landry committed abill to authorize! ^,r gome years, and will poUa
Commissioners to prepare a list; of Steal
ac electors for 1874. The bill provides [ good vote. ___ ___________
that three Commissioners fire to be ap
pointed by the Government who shall 
take the list of 1872 and revise it, after
notifying persons who may desire, to add ments of those exce.U nt periodicals, the 
to or strike off names by advertisement in fphi'enolQfficccl Journal and the Science 
the Moniteur Acadien, and. one other pa^ 
per in'the County. Mr. Landry explained

Regular and Direct steam Communie»- that the Bevlsors of 1872 bad neglected i Old Ladle» Heme.
«ton between Gingow, Liverpool and. to make a list and they had ^similarly de- mv Manfichur Committee return their

anchor mnh OH ’72, and since that time about one hundred the free lecture delivered for the benefit

Trans-AUantlc Slum IMS to: SrA'TS.'KSÏÏSÆîS "““Zt Se
sse- fôft set**

AnrilR. fnmSm. No* list had been posted np at aU in ’78. fref«H> of the Ht», and to the press gen-
aÎSa Trojan. One revlsor said be did not know.heWas ara)W for thelrWnd and free notices and

Olympia. 'vSSS. neonle. therefore, had no opportunity to | lectiwo amotmted to $86.
Scandinavia, Victoria. haro their names put on. Some unfair _____

statements had been made by a paper In r|>0 CoiittOlSSeUI’S. 
the county in . reftreooe. to what hej 
(Landry) had done In thè matter. The

•«Sgss «Tim | T-fiftir^.;7aa5a“arsiS i
keen held-in the late OommoBs election | fcis 0Beft,lly selected and varica stook of
SS'^ÏÏZSito.lSÂSl sxrœ hoods

'the*bW Jut Huij^ dir7to55n!2&“ciS'SLi! 

■sanglit special legislation -in » parish Envelope Guard», Stomp Oiseleto]
matter, and be thought It aimed at es tab- puree8. ïhotograph Holdèrs, Genuine Tortoise 
«siting a principle which Was ^«ly ‘bÆ

WHon. Mr. Crawford said Government FiMlwfcard Ca*»? Papef^utlms and Nail

£UXe^U tte°PtBetow»
the matter, ana U tne principle yvm ^ a[ld j-ghtore in endlees variety.

Cabin Passage............ ................... ............. 13 Guineas canrled out it would become general *nd tod 80e them. For «ale by
1 fe PTC-^°.v^.mentan andlie pèwer I feb25 r8S2J8%$S£&*.

K^ta. mmUar one to\i*>^forward.^1 * Albio.. IvlnimeHt.

r.W“il,»£Wyôffl A&.S^idtbtlatgof-55 provided] Saint John. Nov m, im.

to SL John, N.B., which are good for 12 month*. ti^pAélast list made is to be used in TAR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—Thavebecn affliotei 
fro^li &payttHe 00 ,|,re66ntat,eni m”m* ai thi»,A«llbanyo»er parish- e^ummaedTinere«mm^Xbut;

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum .«Â are shhllariy situated. He would çp- very ltoe relief obtained, until I heard, of your 
than half a guinea. Apply to wise soine outside. of the general law ALBION LINIMENT, whioh, after using three
iïSSÎSSS te—

Hexdirson Bros............... .............. ......Liverpool to have themselves set right m tne mal- it pnbHoity.
HarotRMxBaos     -...Londonderry lter had they eared to do SO in I
Taos. A. S. Da Wolf Sc Sox........................Halifiix time The bjU wouId give Shedlac

SCAMMHLL BROS., : people an adymtage over those Of] Dealere SUJ,pr,ed by H.
5 and 6 Smyth street, other parishes and counties, for many ] Warehouse. St. John. N. B.____________________

8t.JcHB.jy.is. ' persons are now in possession Of I -.^WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCB-20 gross in
franchise who were not a year ago yV Store.
when the Bevlsors’ list was made up. If H- ^ Nei„,,n atroèt.
these could all come forward now and ’ »ovJ9 _ iONeiso
harp their name's put on the lists they ] -p»LACK OIL—Fer wounds on horses-10 gross
would no doubt like to do sov The Com- £) in Store. •
missloners too are not required to post H, L. sfknler.
up a list of names to. be added or taken 1 »ov 29 20 Nelson stmt.
off in order that electors may see jt and j -xtt-arbeN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
be informed) bo that they may «et intent- j YV cupe'for ceide—lo gI2ss£n^ENCFR
SMtryFraeer also opposed the. principle 1 ' *»v 20 ™ NeU M

ofthe bill as a dangerous one, especially 
on the eve of an election, when lists 
would have to be made up hurriedly on 
the eve and in excitement of the pend
ing election.

Mr. Haulngton approved the principle 
of the bill, but not of some details. It 
might be so amended as only to include 
ln the lists the names of those who had 
the franchise when the list should have 
been made up last year.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBtTRY’S
Celebrated Dinner Fills,

A SURE BR11EDY FOB
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 16.A

80 SuurtiiiB ahd octaves* Bur*uûdy Port ; 
•95 * Tarragona .

3 indigestion and all Bilious Complaints»
feb 21Atlantic Service.

F$>r sale kt all Drag Storés.PORK, FISH, &«.

A targe quantity of

AMERIC AIN O IL.
Corn

PAJIBS DUNLOP.

19* Special parties in the country call have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til maÿ

BOYS’ CLOTHING- !Useful Publications
We direct attention to the advertise-

WANZEH »,
Which cannot be equalled in the market J

(0„r Tony \
kind ; it is also noiseless, and ipn* without gears, 
cams, cogs, or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

„ The Best ROwt»

1 YtOfc ttfrlGRANTS j

to NEW BSUNSWldK.
l8,SS*fpttSrl5i^ ladé’s Sdb-têh Salt' 

as. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis- 

4b.' do.;1 
Uoutman Sc 

Ob’s.

GENEVA, dally «Dieted.

i
IN

!
I

Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suit», 

Velveteen Suit»,

Cloth Suits.

of Health.25
i

do . H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.50

do. do. J
asesH feb 17wma

V1

Beans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, 
Raisins, Cheese, Hams, &c.

Ch,n2,ÏT&«b& Gerald's Sc

'^""^.S’sandm:, ^ 
Tea, from 27 to SSeu; 
ieaRum

J. D

HOKSE NAILS.
SipLTON overcoats;

LOGAN & LINDSAY
All Sizes, to fit Boys from 4 te 15 years.

; foil via,
Caledonia,
California.
Castalia,
Cotante . ... ,

lax, (unless prtvetited by ueforeeeen circum
stances) is follows:—

celebrated’ POINTEDAre receiving this day: AN2?dHl&Me
284 |

Foochow for this market;
WETM0RE BROS.,I

PC -A- ILS !IANIEL PATTON,
14 Do« street

Special I*rf«cements to 
Pwfckasers Î

20 boxes Lemons;
I^'BFcHgG POWDER; 

100 boxes New Layer Raisins;
^^tiT n̂TdOFBT^OP;IPES-

25 bbls. Granulated Sugars;
20 bbls. Sussex (Graham s) Cheese;
1 cask Graham’s Bacon and Hams;

15 bbls. Hessin’s Oyster Biscuit.

, 67* King Street'fobs . mar 5

THOMSON'S AUGERS“INDIA.” i JUST RECEIVED.

•"Olympia.”
................Saturday, 28th March.
“ DORIAN.”

!

HABNESS W. H. THORNE.jan 23From London......

FROM OLASOOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
daring the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as frvoroble'tenns ns by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

! PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES. Just received via Halifax «176R Lvmberiaa, *Mi Patent Belt Hades :
FROM LIVERPOOL

Wednesday, April L
a CASES

Thomson’s Long Screw Angers,

6T King Street.mar 10 , M. H. Dispensary.
, lESEBSÊaDSæ

' TIKCT'mKS EI'| VIR=. SYRUPS. til ot 
which are prepared by competent and roliablo 
Chemists.

Prices at moderate as 
permit

1

Horse Blanket», Cirdititles, Halters, 
Wtijw, dec.

4< 13 Ct.i4.Hl Street.
JOHN ALLtNGHAM.

. JANUARY lm, 183-4.

G. W. DAY’S
Assorted, H to 154 iuoh-*

T. MCAVITY Sc SONS, 

17 and 9 Water street’

oetlt 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing neeented 
with despntola.

promptly attended to.
p. g.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munroe Trial. ,*.

feb 3FLOUR! circumstances will COÔPER BROS.,In store and for sale :
llEiîgE

300 “ MUwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 “ Wgverty,
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 “ Wilkinson.

r. d. McArthur.
No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Op. King square.M. He, MANUFACTURERS of various kind ofmart

The Dolly Varden Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS*Stoves.Stoves. STI,LhLo is Wsff^G MACHINE, Mid

Washin^îSaohineî^Petent Hf^N^THRESH- 

ERS: X. L. CHURNi Fanning Mills manu
factured. and for sale by^ w BKBNNAS- 

Paradise Row. Pertland.

Junel9

To Weave Plain Clothe, TWillw,Drill!, 
Checks, Gingham*, dec., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS Dov

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c>
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire, 
gsep 10 d w tf_________________________ Bhoi.arp.

]Yew Molasses.

Yenrobd’t.scrv-u
JUllfi AlthiKLlSY, 

Marsh Bridge. 
L. Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

TO ARRIVE:
^ 3600 barrels LHy White, Chihquaodusy, Mayo

J. Sc W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

Or to done ofthe largestTH»ut0b“«Æentoho?

Cocking:, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Steves

To be found to the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH I

«-UaWandscifli A J0H V ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury aid whurah streets, 

eovifidw ly

Do.Jan 14-

FLOUR!jaa*7 NJB.—Waisoaaa Rkpaibed. 
Portland. June 19.__________TOBACCO. Undertaking

C/Y -pOXESTHAL

to do. Sensation 
20 Caaes Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Sh#! ,
6 do. Rough slnd Ready 
6 do. Little AHRight 
4 do. Da;k Navy Six es 

Jastweeived by

LENGB TOBACCO ;
IN^’! Mte^.CMtownofb|oro-

landrders left at his residence. Opposite D. J.

Factory? prompUy attended to on shortest 

N. W. BREN NAN*19

rg KING 8ÏHEET.

do. •J^ow LANDING^^^m^tore-^000 bbls, ofdo.
do.
do.
do Tffl.ua

&Tde. Bneida, «frost.

White PlgeOn, Balmoral, Bridal Rose.
HowlandsC.Bx.Roeebank, . Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. BakemCboice. Woodho»,,

do.
Landing ex W, A. Gibson, from Cienfuogos :

3^:4 P^CIENFUEGO3^ IfiOLAslS011 

geo. s. Deforest.
feb 21 11 South Wharf.

notice.
Portland. June 19.

geo. s. deforest,
11 south Wharf. Ale and Porter.Spemet’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink

I lllPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
dor will send orders to^ ^ SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

tnarB

Sheet Brass Copper.
1560 L

Brussels,

jJOO Bbbls. OATMEAL.
s LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
GUINNES’S POUTER, inBS. SORTED SIZES. Low 

for cash.
BOWES & EVANS.

RA T>BLS. (

<ÿw=SSft6"«-llw" PRINTED BYxov29 GEO. W. DAY.For sale byIn Store. Now Discharging at Cars. B®ok, Card and Job Frintor 
OHAeiom Strut.ha’ll Sc FAIRWEATHER.

50 D’igaaK,”
feb 16 . 19 South JI. Wharf.

jan 14 For sale very low.TJK T>BL6. KEROSENE OIL, extraU ffiRSF°rPATÏERSON.

19 South. M. Wharf,

.it or.r.r vitos.
vet 17HIlYARD Sc RUD.D0CK.ear 12

met 6

L

à

b. j
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